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FIVE CENTS The A8IOClated Press 

I 
Roosevelt Puts O. 1(. 
On Wage-Hour Bill; 
Se;ts Minimum PaYI 
Act Will Go 
Into Operation 
On October 24 
Many Will Receive 
Pay Boost ; F. R. To 
Name Administrator 

i.-------. 
Dt'eam World 
Scientist Says People 

Trying to Forget 

By STEPHEN J . McDONOUGH 
Associated Preas Science Writer 

OTTAWA, Ont. , June 27- En
tJ re populations totaling millions 
of people throughout the world 
are turnin( from mental reality 

WASHINGTON, June 27 (AP) into the realm of childhood fan
-President Roosevelt hilS signed tnsy to forget wars and threats at 
the wage-hour bill, thereby giv- wars, the American Association 
lng the "go ahend" signal for a for the Advancement of Science 
vast experiment in putting a was told at its opening session I 
"11001''' under pay rates and a today. 

I "ceiling" over hours. 
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The Tall Corn Grows Chamberlain 
British · Anger 

Stalls As 
Mounts 

Believe Reich 
To Break With 
Chiang Regime 
Diplomats Foresee 
Amba 8ador's Recall 
As Beginning Step 

BERLIN. June 28 (AP)-It ap
peared here torught that the nazi 
regime be lieves the tJme has come 
for a cooling of relatJons with 
China. 

DiplomatJc quarters believed the 
recall of the ambassador to Han
kow, Oskar Trautmann, mieht be 
but the first step In the direction 

Loyalist Forces 2 More Ship 
In Eastern Spain 
Stop lnsllrgents Sunk b Rebel 

HENDAYE. France, (At th~ Aircraft Bombs 
Spanish Frontier), J une 27 (AP) 
- Government forces on the Te
l uel and Onda sectors In east rn 
Spajn held firmly before r peat
ed insureent .ttacks today and 
c.ounter I with ortenslv ot their 
own. 

inc 
panisb Revolution 

Dispatches from Sal'rion, 22 LONDON. Jun 27 (AP)- With 
mJles southeast of Teruel and 45 a cautious refusal to proml ny-
miles northwest of Valencia, sald 
l:overnment mJlltia there c ptured thing. Britain's hard-prl'ssed prime 
Ira teglc points dominating the mlnlstl'l', Nevlll Chamberlain, 

('ountry6ide for several mll . tur ned b ck anl1'Y d mands tod87 
Among them was the Peak Mu- that British ml!rchant ships be 

la de l" '1rrion, and what ,overn- armed to beat off aUackln, war
ment sources considered an lm- laneJi 
port nt military objective, known p . • The signing was done without 

fanlare Saturday. but was not 
announced by While House oHi-
dais until today. 

Addressing the association's 
symposium on "Science and the 
Future," Dr. Stuart Rice of the 
United States central statistical 
board declared that in books, 
magazines, motion pictures a nd 
other amusements people are re
verting to the dream world of 
childhood to escape the dread ot 

In case you haven't heard - and \bY J uly 4. This year it seems to -DIJR, r OVllJ1l PIIolo, :1"17"4111_0 of severance or relations with Gen. 
as Hill 1373. Both oppositJon and supporUn. 

that means in case you're not an have followed tradition. gone it liberal arts demonstrates on his Chiane Kai-Shek's reelme. A W.II 
lather's farm one mile and one- While there was no official In- . ttorney 1 

Iowan- the ta ll corn state expects lone better In :fact as Freshman ha lf east of Iowa City. It·s hy- formation on Forelen Minister 

members of th hous of commons 
h rned th pare, bushy-browed 
Chamberlain In a h ted ion 
aftcr Spanlsh insur&ent plant' 
blasted two more ships flying the 
Union Jock. 

The act will go into operation 
Oct. 24. On that date, officials 
said, some 200,000 persons re
ceiving less than 25 cents an 
hour are to have their pay in
creased to' 25 cents. Whethel' 
any cour t fight over the act will 
delay its operation has yet to be 
determined however. 

its chief product to be knee high Mac Showers of the college of brid corn too, accordin" to Mac. S 
---------_______ • ___ J oachim von Rlbbentrop'. moUve eek Electl·on 

In callin, back Trauntmann for a Chamberlain promlsed hh crJUc4 
nothln, and awaited th r turn ot 
the BrltJsh commercial ag nt, Sir 
Robert M. HodiSOn, Brltaln'a rep
r entatlve In insur, nt Spain, who 
is expected to brin, a conCiliatory 

thinking. 
Sacrifice Standards 

"With a certain attitude of des-
'Big Top" Comes Down as Circus Quits 

peration the world is sacrificing ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... • 
its hopes of higher living stan- Ringling Show Heads South fo r Season After Strike Trouh1e dards on behalf of towering, non - . ________________________________________ , 

To Appoint Admlnistra.tor productive a rmaments, meanwhile SCRANTON, Pa., J une 27 (AP) 
seeking psychological compensa
tion in fantasy," he declared. The 
recent popularity of Walt Dis
ney's "Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs" and J ames Hilton's "Lost 
Horizon" illustrate this tendency, 

take a 25 per cent cut In their pay many times before the end of lhe 
f ixed by contract 0 year ago. Sat- usual 30-week schedule. Th act provides for the ap

pOintment of a wage-hour ad
ministrator, and well - informed 
officials said they expected the 
president to fiJI thi s post before 
he starts on his trip til the west 
July 7. 

The act applies to industries in 
interstate commerce, wit h some 
exceptions. They will be required 
to pay a minimum wage of 25 
cents an hour during the firs t 
y al' after October 24. 

During the second year and 
five subsequent years the wage 
rate minimum will be 30 cents, 
and at the end of seven years 
aiter the act goes into e ffect, the 
flat minimum will be 40. 

Sets Maximum 

Dr. Rice pointed out. 
Speaking before the same gath

ering, the firs t of 10Ul' general 
study sessions on science and 
society, Dr. Frank E. Lathe of 
the Na tional Research Council of 
Canada declared that natural and 
synthetic processes assure the en
tire world of sufficient food, 
clothing, fuel, power and even 
luxuries for centuries to come. 

DreallUl ImPGMIble 
However , he declared, not a ll of 

the world's natural resources, par
ticularly minerals, are equitably 
distributed according to the poli-

"We have a $250,000 nut In the 
ut'day night an agreement was treasury," said the President John 
signed with the American Federa- RingUne North, "and we'll be 

Ringling Brothers', Barnum and tion of Actors under which the starUng on the road again nex t 
Bailey circus-stalled here by a uruon agreed to furnish the labor sprin,." 

-Soggy acres of "big top'~ canvass 
were stored away tonight marking 
the end of the summer's tour of the 

strike. needed to move the circus south. William Dunn, treasurer 01 the 
By dawn the city expected to circus, said it cost $17,500-a-day to 

find the circus grounds desel·ted as The pocking slarted Sunday, but operate the bi, show "when things 
the circus trains began rolling was interrupted by rain. are running smoothly." 
southward toward winter Quarters It was the first time in the 54- "But we lost $40,000 1ast week," 
in Sarasota, Fia. yeal'- history of the clrcus that a he sllid. "We've been losing money 

The circus' 1,600 employes went strike had cut the season short. right along this seasQn, and It was 
on strike last Wednesday alter a But bad weather and bad financial either cut wages or cl up the 
nine-week tour. They reCused to onditions have sent it southward I show." -- --_._------
North English Theft Wit~esses 
Will View Easton., Dead Brother 

Old Friends 
To place a ceiling over hours 

the measure provides a maxi
mum work week of 44 hours thl: 
tirst year , 42 hours the second 
year, and 40 hours thereafter. 

tical and economic boundarles of F o. KO]1 d B 
nations, thus making the dreams ugltive ley FOR THE DEAD 

Sweden, U. So Pledge 
Binding Tie8 

of self-sufficiency by such n a -I GUliS of OfficertJ 
tions as Germany and Italy jm- N Tllo 0 T The administration is empow

ered to set up industry commit
tees to investigate wage condi
tions in various industries and to 
recommend the payment of the 
highest minimum rates as soon 
as economically justified. Thus, 
the 40-cent minimum might be 
reached in some industries in 
much less than seven years. 

possible. ear 1110lS own 

Experts in the labor depart
ment, where the newly - created 
wage and hour division will be 
established , POi11td out that the 
administration of the act and the 
recommendations for payment ot 
highest minimum wage will a ll 
revolve on the Question of "eco
nomic feasibility." 

Will Consider Condltloll8 

By no method of international 
economic bookkeeping is it possi
ble for any nation to become self
sufficient through wars of con
quest, Dr. Lathe added, since the 
cost of conquest is greater than 
the dividends. 

"Nature has been generous in 
providing for man an abundant 
supply of the things he most 
needs, and will continue to pro
vide for him, even though his 
wants be still 1urther increased," 
h" declared. 

Give Up Hunt 
For Lost Heir 

DES MOINES, June 27 ( AP) 
Attorney General J ohn H. Mitchell 
said tonight a check was being 
made to determine whether Clar-
ence Easton, 27, killed today in a 
gun battle with officers nea r :Qes
elm, Ill., and his brother, Orelle, 
25, partici pated in the North Eng
lish, Ia., bank robbery June 16. 

He sa id Iowa County Sheriff 
Mi110rd Engelbert left today with 
wi tnesses to the North English 
bank robbery to view Orelle and 
the body of his brother. 

The implication of the Easton 
brothel's in the robbery of the 
Farmers Savings bank a t Nor th 
English is, the attorney general 
said circumstantial. 

I n determining the hlghest 
feaSible minimum the industry 
committees, made up of repre
sentatives of tile public, employ
ers and the employes, will con
Sider competitive condi tions a f
fec ted by transportation and lJ v
ing costs, comparable wages paid 
under collective agreements, and 
volutarily maintained minima. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June Fugitives Make 
27 (AP) - Sear ch lor missing 12 Hour Flight 
Medill McCormick r eached an ap
parent stalemate today with a 
complete absence of clues to his 
fa te on storm - blown Sandia 
peak. The measure also prohibits 

"pppressive child labor," ex
empts some industries f rom wage 
and hour I'egulation, and pro
Vides payment of lime and '" 
hal! tor overtime except in sea
aonal industries, where the work 
week may run to 56 hours. 

.Half of a contingent of 120 
CCC enrollees were withdrawn 
tonight froin the search for the 
21 -year-old publishing heir, and 
all but two or three of a dozen 
veteran mountain climbers pre
pared to return to their homes. 

Solon Wonders About Politics 
In Relief Afle~ Williams" Talk 

\ 

W ASHlNGTON. June 27 (AP) to comil\jl prImaries and elections 
- A WPA leader 's appeal to orga- for congressional and other posts, 
nized relief recipients to "get out Williams said: "Keep your friends 
nnd work" to keep "liberals" in ill power. Judge those friends by 
~ontl'ol or the government stirred the crowd they run with when 
offici al interest on Capitol Hill they come to you and ask for 
tonight. ~ Hpport. .. 

Sena tOI' K ing (D-Utah) said The delegates cheered Rnd clap-
the speech, which was made by pEd their hands. 

JOLIET, Ill. , June 27 (AP)- A 
mad dash down John Dillinger's 
old trail culminated today in the 
slaying of one desperado and the 
wounding and capture of his 
brother dur ing a savage gun battle. 

The fugitives-accused of shoot
ing an I ndiana state trooper, firing 
upon officers in three clashes, kid
naping four persons and stea ling 
two cars In the course of a wild, 12 
hour flight across five Indiana and 
Illinois counties-were cornered on 
the farm of Byron Warner near 
Deselm, III. 

They were felled as the van
guard of a force of 100 patrolmen 
from both states closed In with a 
raking barrage of pistol, machine 
gun and rifle fire. 

Legi.on Commander 
Demmul, Right To 

Answer Charges 

Som.cone Put Flowers 
On Grave 

SARAJEVO, YugoslaVia, June 
27 (AP)-Someone placed a hand
ful of carnations today on the 
obscure grave of GavrUo P rin
zip, the youth whose well-aimed 
pistol shots 24 years ago touched 
off the World war. 

Otherwise, this semi-Oriental 
city drowsed in the heat ot a 
Bosnian summer and took little 
note that the Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand of Austria - Hungary 
was assaSSinated here by P rinzip 
on June 28, 1914. 

The authol'iUes didn't k n ow 
about the carnations and didn't 
care. 

WILMINGTON, Del., J une 27 
(AP) - The United States and 
Sweden were tied today in new 
bonds 01 friendship. 

President Roosevelt and Prince 
Bertil of Sweden, dedicating a 
monument to America's first 
Swedish colo rusts, while a steady 
rain fell, pledged continuance of 
the Swedish-Amerfcan goodwill 
which has endured for a century 
and a half. 

"We sholl be reminded of the 
unbroken friendship between Swe
dent and America by th is monu
ment," the prince said as he pre
sented the shaft, raised In honor of 
the handful of Swedes and Finns 
who sailed up the Delaware in 
1638. 

The president welcomed the 
prince and Crown Princess Louise 
to the site where those colonists, 
led by Peter Mlnuit, landed three 
centuries ago to establish the fi rst 
settlement in Delaware. Countess Says 

R U Accuses Turrou 
eports ntrue Of Letting Griebl 

LONDON, June 27 (AP) - FI f U S 
Countess Barbara Hutton Haug- ee rom •• 
wi~-Reventlow denied at her Lon-
don home tonight reports ci rcula t- NEW YORK, July 27 (AP)- An 
ing in Copenhagen tha t a petition accusation tha t Leon G. Tur rou, ' 
for separation trom her Danish former G-man, allowed a fugitive 
husband had been filed in Danish from the government's spy hunt to 
courts. escape was coupled today with a 

The Daily Mail said the Wool- proposal t hat a commission be 
worth heiress declared she had "no crea ted to examine in Germany 
knowledge of any such steps." severa l witnesses In the case. 

Henning Repsdorph, the Danish George C. Dix, attorney for Jo-
international lawyer whom the hanna Hofmann, one of four de
countess summoned to London tor fendanls in cutsody on espionage 
conferences, stated the count and charees, obtained an order from 
the countess would have a legal Federal Judge Murray Hulbert re
separation soon, the newspaper quirine the government to show 
said. cause June 29 why an examining 

Repsdorph was reported to have commission should not be author
said no action would be taken until I ized. 
he returned to Denmark. In an affidavit with his petition 

Repsdorph pointed out judicial for the other, Dix asserted that 
separation was very different from testimony of Dr. Ignatz Griebel and 

I 
a final divorce . Carl Schleuter, both fugitives trom 

the United States, "would com-
Navy Dep't Learns pletely exonerate Mi&s Hofmann," 

• a hair-dresser on the German Uner 
Gunhoat Commander Europa. 

'. • The attorney also said he beUev-
Shot on Ship m ChlDa ed their statements would "sub

Aubrey Williams, deputy WPA WiI}.i\lms asserted that people WOBURN, Mass., June 27 (AP) 
administrator, might justi fy an in- who IItoed for eovernment sup- - Daniel J . Doherty, national com
vestigatil'n of WPA by a sen\ltor- 'Port of such activities as federal mander of the American Legion, 
isl commi ttee. There have been Ill'ts projecls were those "who are tonight demanded the National WASHINGTON, June 27 (AP) 
frequent charges, in conetess and going to win the electloll8." Education association give him the -The navy depar tment said today 
tlsewhere, of "politi cs In reUef." He added he believes the gov- right to answer "those derogatory it had been Informed that IJeut. 

stantiate her claims that Agent 
Turrou has allowed Dr. Grlebl to 
escape in order to deprive her 01 
a witness who would have testltied 
in her favor." 

report, toreign observers law 
therein the beginnln, ot a para llel 
with action in SpaIn. R. G. Popham, UI 

AlUIDlIU , Ask For 
District Court Bench 

xpl nation of such attacks from 

After the outbreak of the Span
ish civil war, G rmany flTadually 
withdrew from government Spain 
nnd then followed with positive 
support of Insurgent Gen. Fran
cisco Franco. 

Attorney R. G. Popham. dl. - Generalissimo Franco. 
trict court judee for 16 yeara. It was po lble thal mounth'l, 
this afternoon will announce his British IlRlter over repeated 1lt.1.nc.\<.a 
candidacY tor nomination to th t on British shlpplne- loday's were 
posltlon • for the eilhth judicial the 58th and 59th lince th war 
dIstrict. Attorney Poph m is a rl'- atarted- might force Chamberla{n 
pUblican. to keep Sir ~obert at home and 

Germany, Si milarly, has eiven at 
t ast ideological endorsement to 
the Japanese cause in the far east
ern conflict, and certainly no one 
here believes that Trautman n wi ll 
return to China. Attorney Popham occupied the sever the semI-diplomatic relatloJUI 

bench of this district from 1917 wi:t:,:an:~~rt ra admitted that 
German Advi,or, until 1932, when he ala In took v n Franco mleht b unabl to 

R d L up his private practice. He is curb the operations of h is Germ n 
ea y to eave now a member of the firm of and Italian pilot. and plan s--men 
HANKOW, China, June 27 (AP) Popham, Toomey and 011 vis. and equipmt'nt from two countrll's 

- Twenty-seven G rman military Attorney Popham was I1'nduat- which Chamberlain is dolne his 
advisors who helped Generalissimo l'd 1rom the University of Iowa utmost to " ppease." 
Chiang Kal-Shek build a modern ('ollele of law In 1898, atter Thus in the last analysis Cham
army are prepared to depart Chlna ·whlch h,~ beelln practlclne in Ma- berlaln mleht foce the olt'matlve 
tomorrow, unl new ord ra ar I' neo. of angerin, Premi r Mu solini and 
ree ived from Berlin. tto Ph' ndld Arne)' op am 8 ca acy Relchsfuehrer Hitler or of drlvin, 

The Germans are credited with h d rsed b 
much ot the strateD by which as been en 0 y republican his own supporters in parliament 

lawyers of the Iowa-Johnson into the oppOSition camp. Chinese checked the Japanese 
army lost spring, durin, the bat- county district. 
ties lor Taierhchwane, and ChIang The O. O. P. convention del- Insurgent Plane 

I eaDtes meetin, a t the courthouse B b F . 1 
was re uctant to have them 10. Saturday will chOO$6 the repub- om relg Iter, 

It was possible he mlght at the 
last minute refuse them permission Iican standard-bearer for the f.all VALENCIA, June 27 (AP) -
to leave, but Chinese officials gen- election, aod the democrals will InsUl'eent airplaneJi today d stroy
erally thou,h t this unli kely. also select a judicial candidate. ed two more Brlti .h ships ort the 

Chiang, however, reserved the As yet WI democra t has annou nced Sponl h coast, kJlline four crew-
righ t to say when and how the his candidacy. m nand woundin, I veral clvil-
Germans mleht depart ; and any Judge<) Harold D. Evans and lans. . 
ettort to ha lt them, i t waa believed, J ames P . Gattney are the present Direct hits wcre scored on the 
would resul t in a strong stand by office-holders, but J udge Evans' freighter Arion in this port and 
Berlin. lerm P ell Dec 31 the freiehter Farnham al AUcante. _____ ______ __ .;.-. __ e_x_l_r ___ . _. _____ Both vessels carried food caroeell, 

Ask Kraschel to Call National 
Guard Troops in Newton Strike 
Mayor, Sheriff Say 
lUaytag Plant Sit-down 
Beyond Their Control 

Blue and Gray 
Veterans Gatlwr 

and began to ettle alter the bomb. 
started fires. The Arion finally wal 
beached tonight at Na7.1lret, about 
a mlle trom Valencia. 

Mu.ssolini Calls 
Military Leaderll 

ROME, J une 27 (AP)- Premier 
Benito Mussoliru acted on Spanish 
,overnment threats of retaliatory 
bombings by calling In two ot 

DES MOTHES. June 27 (AP)
Jasper County Sheriff Earl Shields 
and Mayor George E. Campbell 
of Newton, formally petitioned 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel late to
day for national guard troops to 
assist In the Maytag Wash ing Ma
chme company labor controversy 
there, the governor's office an
nounced tonight, 

Again in, Peace Italy's foremosl f1ehtlng men te-
day for a conlerence "of a mJUtary 
character." 

GETTYSBURG, P~., June 2'1 An oUlclal commuruQue Issued 
(AP)- Hands stretched acrOll8 the af ter the conferences led observ-

ers to believe MussoUru wanted to 
nation today- beckonin, to peace- direct a ttention to the meetinc-
ful reunion the "comrades" ot while the Spanish reprisa l threat 
blue (lnd gray- as the commander- Is still uppermost in Italy's public 
in-chIef of surviving union forces mind. 

The officiala said tbe situation 
was "beyond our I!Qntrol," Geor,e 
l ... irUey, the governor's becuUve 
pssistant, reported. ' : 

Governor Kraschel promptly 
s tarted for Des Moines from a va
cation spot north of Madison, 
Wis., and said he would conduct 
(In Inv~ti,ation tomorrow. 

welcomed to Gettysbur, the first 
Confederate veteran to arrive for 
the 57th anniversary observance. 

"Vetecall8 of the war between 
the states are juat aa fr iendly as 
other people," smiled Dr. Overton 
H. Menett, aa, of Los AnIIeles, 
Cal., th~ G. A. R. copunander-in
duet "We are all Americana." 

W. w. Harrard Appointed 
CHICAGO (AP)- Appolnlment 

of W. W. Haggard. superlntend~nt 
ot the Joliet Township high scbool 
and juruor colle,e, Joliet, Ill., as 
secretary of the North Central 
AssocIation of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools was announced 
yesterday. 

The !:overnor authorized his ex
ecutive '1&Slstant to make the fol
lowing statement: 

"I will make an immediate in
vestl,ation on my return and take 
such action as may be necessary 
to protect the riehts of all parties 

Snell, New York Repuhlican 
Leader, Announces Retirement: 

involved and reatore law and or- WASHINGTON, June 27 (:API 
cier in Jasper county." _ Rep. Bertrand H. Snell, re-

Both SherUf Shields and Mayor bulian leaders of the t\oUle and 
Campbell tonl&ht declined to com- hard-hitting critic of the ~
ment on their request for troapL velt administration, announced 
They said Governor Kraschel'. of- his retirement from COI\iI'f!IIII to
f ice was In poae!IIion of all De- day. 
c;easary information. He said his PUrpOle In }eavine, 

The Newton oftlCiaIa said there after 24 years In the national 
haa ~n no cba~e In the Iitua- le&islature, was to devote hiI 
lion at the Ma)'tal plant. No time to his varied bUliDell In
disturbance was reported this af- terestl In upper New York ltate. 
ternoon or night, they said. "The pub Ii c respolllibillties 

KIrtley said District Judie which have been mine for a 
Frank Bechley, who hU issUed a number of yean put have been 
temporal') Injunction J'eItrainIDe exceedingly heaVJ and CODStpt 

• 
SOl' would be became a subject 

WilIiJms told Q deleeation of "t·nment. if Iiberala remained in and unfounded remarks" against Com. F. H. Gilmer, in charge of a 
the WOl'kers Alliance, a relief power, would continue to make the Legion contained in a survey United states gunboat In China, 
blbor ol'gnnii zalion, thllt "friends" support ot such projecls "ils bus- published by teache rs college of died of a gunshot wound inflicted MaT Suppor' Caadlda~ th(l actMtlea of Corrunittee for In- and my own bulineu accordlntJ,y 

of lpeculatJon as soon as his an
nouncement was made. The firlt 
name ,enerally mentioned w¥ 
that of the comparaUvely youtH
ful Rep. MarUn of MBlJlllcbu
setts, assis tant republican lead •. 
Other possibilities dlscu.ssed wee 
Rep. Mapes of Michl,an, the 
dean of the republican member
ship; Rep. Pish of New Yo r t, 
who has been demanding a n
beralizatlon of the repubUean 
party, and Rep. Taber of New 
York, whOle oppOOtion to tile 
Roosevelt administration has ~ 
as unremitting as that of Snell 

Ql the jobless should be malntain- iness." Columbia university. aboard the ship. 
I'(j in powel·. The Roosevelt ad- "People won't have to eo beg- The survey, released in New The death occurred at lchane, 
monistration, he added. h"d sbown gin, to ,I few stuffed shirt phllan- York as educators eathered for the China, where the gunboat Tutila 
"what the government should do" jhropists for help before they can association's annual convention, as- was statJoned, the department said, 
lor the unemployed. \vrite :1 book or paint a picture sailed the Legion as "fasciat" and adding that It had received no ad-

Without apeclficalJ)' relerriq or orPl,lu • 'ympholl1," be laid. "unpatriotic," . ditional intormation. 

CATLF.TTSBURG, Ky. (AP)- duatrlal Oqanlzation membel'l in has been very Il'Utly neglected," 
Employers may support union or the Maytq labor clJapute, con- said a statement luued at hi! 
Tion - union political candidates finned the contention of Sheriff office here. "The tim e comes 
without violating the Wagner la- Shields lind Mayor Campbell that when one'. family a~ health 
bor act, a labor board examiner the situation WII be10nd their bave aome eonsIderallon." 
rul~ m etfect les~o . cOlltrol. TlIe quesUOIl who ~ auCXCII-

Snell's service in conlP'CSI ~ 
back to tile middle of the tint 
Woodrow Wllaon administration. 
He was elected in 1915 to fiU 
a vacancy, and has served COII

tinuOUll¥ Iiw:e that time, 
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THE DAILY lOW AN lini, during the anne~ation of Ethi
opia, found that out. 

Published every morning ex
Cept Monday by StI,ldent PublicA-
1;0118 Incorporatcd, at 126-130 
Ipwa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

What about our prescnt "cm
bargo" act, the one Sen. Gerald 
Nye, who wrot\! it, tl'ied to repeal 
partially during the last session of 
congress? Well, as Nation magazine 
declared, it is admirably designed 
to keep us out of the last war. 

Tunm .. I: IOFFICIA!:. ~~! .. ~!!I:~~D'!:~ 
~ scheduled In the Office or the Summer Session, 

W-9 ~ast I_an. Items lor the GENERAL NO
will. [I rtCES are deposited with the eampus editor of 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearaall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
S.phens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

~ ~ The ])ally Iowan, or may be placed In the bOl( 
Loren Ilickerson ~ '. p provided for their deposit In the offices of The 

, /~ Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
You see, thc wbole thing began 

wben Mussolini started his Ethi
opian campaign in 1935. The "tem
porary" act evoked then was later 
made permanent. Our idea was
and these columns, incidentally, 
supported it then, along with 9. lot 
of other well-meaning folk -
that Mussolini would be stopped by 
a lack of arms and suppues. We 
reasoned the same way when 
Franco started his revolt against 
the established government of 
Spain. 

-- -- -- ~ 4', The Dally Iowa.n by 4:30 p.m. 'he day preceding 
~( first ]lublJeaUon: no&lellll will NOT be accepted by 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Andcrson, 

Business Manaier 

. ~ntered as ' second class mall 
f11atter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act oI con
Irtil of Match 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

Unfortunately it hasn't worked 
out that way. That's why Gerald 
Nye regrets his mistake. 

·The Associated Press is exclu- We are as much responsible as 
lIvely entitled to use for republl- any power- except, of course, Italy 
eatJOI\ of all news dispatche~ -for Ethiopia's conquest. She was 
eredite~ to It or not otherwise' not ready to protect herself against 
cr.edlted in this paper and also aggression, Italy was admirably 
the local news published herein. prepared. The same has been true 

, EDt in Spain_ The "loyalists" need, have 
TORIAL DEPARTMENT needed arms_ 

,"foim Mooney _____________ ___________ Editor The simple fact is this: We're 
James Fox _____ __ ___ ManaKing Editor hindering our friends; we're aiding 
JOQn Lain _. _______ _______ News Editor our enemies_ 
Merle Miller _ ..... __ ... _ .. _.City Editor International law, llke every 
Wilyne Fisher __ .... ___ . __ Sports Editor other kind, must be tempered bY, 
Loren Hickerson ._ ._Campus Editor justice and by circumsta'nce_ In 
Eulalia Klingbeil ____ Society Editor any given circumstance our nation I 

BUSIl'{ESS DEPARTMENT 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
A.nei W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. 

L. J. Kramer Jr. 

must decide which nation - or 
group- is the aggressor. Then we 
must act accordingly. 

If for!!ign affairs continue at 
this rate', our present neutrality 
law may bring a terrific explosion. 
Unfortunately we can't read the -------------Assistant Advertising Manager 

Margaret Gordon 
Cla9lliiied Advertising Manager 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 19&8 

Our Reade,,' 

VIEWPOINT 
L9ttcr~ must be signed and 

~hould not exceed 260 worda. 
Oplnlon8 e7<\lressed by l our 
readers do not neceasar11y re
flect our view •. 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
The problem of automobile t1'af

fice and parking is one that presses 
heavily upqp every communHy, 

Of Treating Sto~ach Trouble 
8y LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 

Newspapers r~celltly carri ed the I get letters all the lime from 
repor t that J ames Roosevelt had people who bclleve that there is 
gone .to the Mayo clinic (or con- some kind of magic for every ill 
sultation and had been told that he . _ 
has a small ulcer of the stomach. we have. If he can Just find the 
He will return later for further one remedy for mucous colitis all 
examination, "Whether an opera- will be well. He has tried this doc
tion will be undertaken eventually tor and that doctor and the other 
will depend upon response to an doctor, and tri ed each treatment 
ambul l1 nt type of trealment This for a little while and none of them 
, mbulant type of treatment will did any good, so he is on the still 
include both dietary changes and hunt for thc one and only treat
some medication, as well as re - ment 
stri ction of acti vities which tend to Now there isn't any one and only 
produce physical, nervous and treatment Lor most diseases. And 
emotional stress." often there isn't any final treat-

This judgment is a good enough ment at all: the sick man must re
text for any sermon on modern sign himself to some discomfort a ll 
medical treatment "When beggars his li fe_ And there is no benefit in 
die there are no comets seen," as wandering around from doctor to 
Calpurnia said_ When lesser men doctor, 

HE 1110'& a. professor ... 
When Phil Baker returned from 

lhe coast reccntly he movcd into 
a new aparlment which boasted an 
unlisted phone. (You know how 
movie stars are.) Un[ortunately he 
forgot the number. No arguments 
could convince lhe telephone op
erator that he was entitled to the 
number. 

Then he recalled Dan Eisenberg, 
whose organization has located 
more than 200,000 missing people. 
Bakel' reported himself missing_ 
For a small fee, Eise!\berg located 
Balccr and his missing telephone 
number. He has a file that contains 
over 50,000 unlisted phones. 

Berren and McCarthy 
I can rcmember quite some time 

before the names of Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie McCarthy were ever 
known on radio, except as occa
sional guest stars. There were sev
eral two-reelers making periodic 
rounds on the nation's silver 
screens, however_ 

The two then were among the 
better comedians_ Npw they're the 
best! Not only is Bergen the most 
versatile comedian or them all, but 
as a ventriolquist he is well nigh 
perfect. 

There are six Char lle McCarthys 
listed in the HoUywood telephone 
book, but none of them is Begen's. 
Charlie, himself, spends non-work
ing hours in a suitcast in Bergen's 
home_ He is always very much out 
on Sunday nights. 

;f.DOAR BERGEN 
Bergen is a graduate of North

western university, where he was 
a member of Delta Upsilon fra
ternity. McCarthy has been pledg
ed by the Northwestern chapter, 
'tis said, which should lower the 
general morale among the boys 
there_ 
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University Calendar. 
Monday, June 29 to Friday, July Thursday, June SO 

1 - Textbook Exhibit. Basement 
floor, west wing, East Hall. II:" a.m.-12:06 m.; 2:09 p.m.-

Tuesday, June 28 4:06 p.m.; 6:00 ~.m.-9:00 )I.m.-
10:60 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- Concert, Iowa Umon music room. 

5:60 p.rn.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:60 p.m.- . 4:00 p.m.-Lecture, "SchUemann 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. -the Romance of Archcology," 

3:16 p.m. - Cllmpus lecturE!, Prot. R. C. F'Uakinger. Senate 
"Glimpses of Chinese Language chamber, Old Capitol. 
and Literature," Dr. Sudhindra 
Bose. House chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual education 
exhibit. Room C-5, East hall. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate col1e~e 
illustrated lecture, "Mythology 
anp Greek Art," Charles Abbott 
Savage. Senate chamber, Old 

4:00 p.Ill.-Visual education ex
hibit. Room C-5, East hall. 

7:00 p.m.-9:30 p_m.-All-univer
sity play night Women's field. , 

8:00 p.m.-Forum lecture, "The 
Truth About Mexico," Dr. O. D. 
Foster. Senate chamber, Old Capt
tol. 

Capitol. Friday, July 1 
Wednesday, {1lOO 29 , 10:60 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

10:00 a.m.-12:00 ~.; 2:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
4:00 , p.m. - Contert, Iowa lInton music room . . 
mUSIC room. . 

3:10 )I.m. - Cam pus forum, 8:410 ,.111. - ,univerSIty lecture, 
"The Na~ional Labor Relations Thomas . V_ SmIth. West front 01 
Board." Prof. Karl E. Leib, Old CapItol. 
leader. House chamber, Old S.turday, July 2 
Capitol. 9:00 a.m.- Round tabl(! conduct-

4:30 p.m. -Round table, "Val- ed by Thomas V. Smith_ Rouse 
lies in Foreign Language Study," chamber, Old Capitol. 
Charles Abbot Savage. Senate 10:00 a.JIl.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
chamber, Old Capitol. 6:00 p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. - Physics lecture, music room. 
"Waves and Their Ways," Prof. Sunday, July 3 
C. J . Lapp. Physics auditorium. 

!:31 p.tn.-5:30 p.m.; 6:3e p.m.-
8:00 p.m. - lllustrated muse- 9:38 p.m.- Concert, Iowa Union 

um le<:lure, "Bird Rookeries 01 music room. 
Laysan Island." Prof. Homer R. 
Dill, director of the university Monday, July 4 
museum. Geology lecture room. I Independence Day. No classes. 

General NotiCe8 
Gradu~te Students In Edueatlon 
Graduate students in education 

'Nho will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the August 
convocation and those who are 
writing Qualifying examinations 
lor the doctoratc please report 
1(,0 the college of education office, 
room W1l3 East Hall, on or be
fore June 29. 

P. C. PACKER, Dean 

Summer Classical elu" 
The third mceting of the Sum

mer Classical club will be held 
Thursday afternoon, June 30, at 
4:10 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

P rof. Roy C_ Flickinger will 

Commerce Party 

The firs t "get acquainted 
party" for all commerce students 
wiJ be held Tuesday, June 28, at 
Youde's inn, north of the geology 
building. The party will start 
with "mixing" gamcs at 7 :30 
p.m. and will end at 10:30_ All 
comerce students are cordially 
invited to attend. 

Pllysical Education Students 
The first colloquy in physical 

education for the summer session 
will be held in lecture room 2, 
metlical laboratories, at 7 :30 p_m. 
Tuesday, June 28. 

depression or Recession, 
The Rules A.,.e 

. large or sma11. Of coutse Iowa City 
is no exception, and several sug
gestions have recently been ad
vanced to ameliorate the situa
tion . Many towns in the middle 
west were laid out about a central 
block, in the middle of which was 
placed the court house or some 
other public building. Since the 
problem of automobile parking has 
arisen , some towns have allowed 
cars to be parked in the free space 
about such a building_ Obviously 
as the towns increase in size such 
a scheme progressively loses its 
value. In Io\}'a City it is not avail
able for the reason that the city 
was not laid out about such a cen
tral block. The other schemes 
which have been advanced are pal
liatives and not cures. They may 
assist one class of our citizens as 

go 10 clinics, there are no accounts Next in this text, i t is very much 
of the advice given them in the in line with the modern mcdical 
newspapers, but they are o[ the I attitude that sUl'gery is advised 
same flesh and blood as the great- only after other methods have been 
er, and what is said to the one ap- tried. Not thaI surgery is a last 
'plies to the other. resort: sometimes it is the imme-

The firs t thing I should like to diate and only thing to do. ' But 
pOint out in this text is tha t therc that in many chronic cases, i t itself 
is no one trcatment that will abso- may not cure completely and hence 
lutely be followed out, and that the may be disapPOinting, and can well 
different methods may be varied_ be deterl'ed until other methods 
And furthermore the patient is go- have been given a chance_ At any 
ing back to the same doctor to find r ate, here in a clinic noted for sur
out which treatment should be fol- gel'Y, it was put off until a later 

Maxine Sullivan, the "Loch Lo- speak on "Schliemann- the Ro
mond" gal, wlll be the guest or. mance of Archaeology." The lec
Bcnny Goodman again tonight tur e is open to the publlc. 

Mr. Elbell will present his thesis 
entitled "Variations in Response 
Time Before and After Strenuous 
Exercise." 

All graduate studcnts ar urged 
to attend. Candidates for degrecs 
are requil"ed to be present, since 
the meeting will be immensely 
profitable to them. 

The Same 
NO ONE seems to know much against another, but they do not 

" provide a cure. At this late date 
about the present state of busi- any real cure will be expensive, 
ness. A"ministration critics are, and that is my excuse for offering 
we teel, likely to paint the picture the following suggestion. 
Harker than it really is. Friends of r belleve that the city ought to 
tile new deal are prone to be over- begin the process of acquiring a 

square block in the business dis-
optimistic. trict which may be used for park-

lowed. time, 

Jlritish, French Communication 
May Help Chinese Generals 

• • t 

, President Roosevelt, of course, is ing under certain conditions_ Per
optimistic_ He declares, "a few haps the best block for this pur
raindrops of improvernent may pose would be the one bounded by 
me~ a much-needcd shower!' We Washington, Cllnton, College, and By C. Y. McDANmL 

when he broadcasts from Mont
real over the Columbia system at 
7:80. Two of Goodman's well 
known ·"killer dillers" will be fea
tured_ 

I 
\ 

SIGHTS 
f# SOUnDS 

hope so. but we remember in 1930 Capitol streets. Owing to a recent HANKOW, China (Correspon-
d f Th A - ted P ) By ROBBIN COONS President Hoover saw prosperi ty !ire a lot 40 ft. x 70 ft. is at present ence 0 e SSOCla ress -
F . ht d F h d B ' t- h HOLLYWOOD - Opening of hovering "just around the corner:' available ~t the northwest corner ar-slg e rene an n IS - , t ' ki 't HoUywood Park gives the horsey One fact is certain. Secretary o[ of Clinton and College in this econOITllC assls ance IS rna ng l 

-bl r Chi 'G I" movie colony 43 less days in COmmerce Daniel Roper reports block. On equally advllntageous POSSI e or na s enera ISSlmo 
this year's national income as 60 1 terms in two contiguous blocks one Chiang Kai-Shek to prepare in which they'll have to rely on 
billions of dollars, compal'ed with I&t 80 ft. x 71 ft. and another 80 southwest China an impor tant bookies for their thrills_ .. With 
last year's 70 bi)Jjons. Then th.is ft. x 110 ft. are available. It would stronghold from which to carry Santa Anita and Del Mar (down 
year we'll be 30 billions below the perhaps not be feasible to purchase on the fight against J apan. the coast within easy week-end 
so-clilled "normal" level. the whole block in the second of By the use of new forcign com- distance) alreadY establlshed Hol-

That's a lot of money_ The three these three blocks, and in any Cl1se munications, the gencralissimo will lywood has three first-class tracks 
billion dollar "pump priming" of I would not advocate so large an be able to carryon the fight, even at hand. 
the 75th congress will be only a expense immediately. My sugges- if his a,mies are pushed out of the The new one, like the others, is 
drop in the bucket. Real recovery tion is that the city council select Yangtze valley and away from th a super-special production. The 
lies much deeper and, inciqentally, the bloc!!: which seems most ad- l;lst coastal ports through which backdrop, or scenic eHect across 
is ml,Jch more difficult of attain- vantageous for this purpose and have come essential war supplies the track, doesn't touch Santa 
J1lII.Ilt. It depends on people, 130 purchase whatever land is avail- and through which have gone I Anita's - but even Jack Warner 
million of them. able in thllt block at present. Other equally essential payment-balanc- can't move mountains. Out there 

-We can work ourselves out of purchases may be made as other ing exports. ; the fans who've lost their all on 
~ temporary rut. We can if we buildings in that area burn down Because British Burma shares a ,the first race can contemplate the 
Mil or becOme obsoiescent. In the third 600-mile border with the Chinese haze-covered peaks and pick one 

The trouble is simple enough. block to which I refer there is an- pl'ovince -of Yunnan, Britain long to jump from. At Inglewood 
00 many people, rich and poor, other space now available in addi- has had a geograpJ:lical interest in (where Hollywood Park lies) fans 

<;al,Jtious and afraid of the fu- tion to the 80 x 110 lot l'\lroady southwest China. But only since in the same unhappy c i l ' cum -
~e. They're not spending. The cited_ Real estate men inform me the Chinese-Japanese war threat- stanoe can look across the pretty 
:ii!-ult is sl~ple enough. Business that $25,000 or $30,000 would make ened to deprive China of conit'ol of artificial lakes and study only 
Is bad_ a rcspectable beginning on this her coastal ports has British in- CHIANG KAI-SHEK ro)Jjng hills dotted with oil dcr-

1\re hope, then, that-Joe Kennedy program. 1t would, of course, be t rest taken the material form of a ricks and an occasional :f a rm-

r-.. ight wh. en he says we've "just necessary that a bond issue for Burma - Yunnan highway, now house. Not bad, though, at that. 
~>. Chinese coolies are l1uilding the 'uvut cried ourselves out." Be- this purpose be approved by 60 nearly ready for use, and the pro- Maybe it's symbolic, or something, 

Forum Lecture 
"The Truth About Mexico" is 

the subject of a forum lecture to 
be given by Dr. O. D. Foster of 
Chicago and Mexico City Thurs
day, June 30, at 8 p.m. in the sen
ate chambe .. of Old Capitol. The 
univerSity community is invited. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

PI Lambda Tbeta 
There will be a dinner meeting 

of Pi Lambda Theta Wednesday, 
Junc 29 at 6 p,m. in Iowa Union. 
Please make reservations with 
Chrystal Holmes, university ele
men{ary school, not later than 
Tuesday evening. The members of 
other chapters are cordially in
vited to attend this meeting. 

MARY NEWELL, President 

A. J . WENDLER, Chairman 

Visua.l Exhibit 
The department of visual in

struction of the extension division 
wiU present the first of a series 
of 10 lecture demonstrations in 
room C-'S, East hall, at 4:10 today. 
At the first meeting, general trends 
and problems in visual education 
wlll be discussed. Motion pictures 
will also be demonstrated at this 
mel!ting. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

Ylsual Education 
Today in tbe Music Room A complete display of s04nd mo-

10 a.m. to 12 noon- "Romeo and tion picture equipment, silent mo
Juliet Overture," by Tchaikovski; tion picture eqUipment, lantern 
"Symphony in E Minor" (from slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
"The Ncw World") by Dvorak. films, and lantern slides will be 

3 p_m. to 5 p.m.-"Tannhauser presented by the department of 
Overture," by Wagner. "SymphonY visual insh-uction until July 28 in 
No.2, in D Major" by Beethoven; room C-5, East hall. All summer
"Invitation to the Waltz," by session students are invited to in
Weber_ spect this equipment during office 

7 p.m. to 10 p.m.- "Rosamunde hours. 
(Zauberharfe) Overture" (Op. 26) I DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
by Schubert; "Symphony No. 1"1 INSTRUCTION 
in C minor, Op. 68, by Brahms; 
"Tannhauser Overture" by Wag- University D1rcctery 
ner; "Symphony in D major," The University summer direc-
"Haffner" (K. No. 385) by Mozart; tory Is on sale at the summer ses
"Orfeoed Euridica- Dance of the sion office, bookstores, and Iowa 
Spirits," by Gluck; "Die Meister- Union desk. Get your copy now. 
singer-Overture," by Wagner. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

A New Y9r~er ~t La;rge 
By Geo~ge Tucker 

danse, as we sec it, depressions are per cent of the voters_ In a matter je<;~ed Rangoon-Yunnan I'nil road_ roadbed of the trans-Kwangsi as a friend pointed out: Two big
n@lthE'r made nor entirely broken which concerns so mlllly residents Adjoining Burma and also Yun- railroad which will link the pro- gest gambles are horses and oil. 
by, thc national administration. Who are owners of cars or ride in nail is tlje French colony of Indo- jected Frcnch line at Nanning with Hollywood Park bas both on dis-
y~s, and the same goes for "re- their neighbors' cars or are engag- Chia, from . which French capital the existing Canton-Hankow rail- play. ' 
ce6sion~," Mr. Rooscvelt ed in business which brings thou- and French engineers years ago Big day, that opening. Stud- Some time ago, it seems, a ape- \PoundS lighter. He could actually 

d f 'd t f h 'd '1 d' t Y road, at a point in the adjoining .' , san s 0 non-reSI en ownerlj 0 pus e a ral roa III 0 linn an, ded with celebrities. Intimate cial gymnasium opened in the "feel" the surplus weight disap-
F~n Policy cars to Iowa City, I believe that Now French bankers 31'e report- province of Hunan. glimpses: Mary Pickford munch- midtown seelor. They specialized peat. 

such an expense would meet gen- ed ready to fina~ce a rail line I To save the cost of steel rails, ing a hot dog, Buddy Rogers in shaving off extra poundage, Next they led old Joc to thc 
B!gin~ era I approval. from the Indo-ChIna border 125 which would have to be purchased quaffing _a beer, in fro n t row and one of tbe claims was 8 dressing room, and the r e sure 
.J.,. H"'me A question remains as to the miles to Nanning, important city . . TUl'f Club seats... Jack Oakie money-back guarantee if the tat h 
,.~ ., terms upon which such lots, as t'hey in Kwangsi southwest China prov- abroad, Chll1ese eng meers . are wande1'ing around, carrying little didn't fade, and right where you I elloug were his clothes, neatly 

aT'S ·EASY to condemn a "tor- are successively a""ull'ed, should I' nce. ,. tcaring up lhe Kiukiallg-Nanchang d d d J l' b d ...... weight since his reducing cam- wanted it to fade. sponge an pressc. oc c 1m e 
eIfn" foreign }:>Olicy_ We've been be used by the public. If the citi- Such for ign sch me to short railroad in th Yangtze valley and . t hi t G I k t !f9lng a lot of it these last few [ t b th ' it · C " 1 h '1 1 pllign but not jockey-size yet ... I To make it even more alluring III 0 S rousers. ce, 00 a 
n,' _ ka, partl'cularly that of Eng- zens pre er 0 ear e expense for Clfell lnteriOr ' hIDa s connection raying t fBI 5 on th new ine. Marjorie Weaver loolting ljke a they instituted the little custom those pantsl Thl:!y were two inches 
n~ such a purpose entirely out of pub- wlth the China coas t would hav This unusual procedure of de-
l......... . collcge kid trying to look like a of having their clients' suits too large. Much more of this and 
IIIIU. It's an atrocious poltcy-or He funds, the space could at once bee'fl opposed bitterly a few years stroyinl( an old , prosperous line 

laQk of It. be thrown open for parking on ti)e a~O. . hinesc agitators would hav has been prompted in part by movie star... Not so intimate pressed, free of oharge, w h II e he'd be a walking shadow. 
lMut, whjle we're on the subject, slim!) terms as are employed on raised the CI'Y of "imperialistic Chinese xpectation of. Japanese glimpse: Barbara Stanwyck put- they, the clients, were breaking But one day, one of the numer

hili anyone b<'en considering our down ~own streets, and the police penettaUon-" occupa~ion of th 110rthern Kian~si ting the floral horseshoe on Air their hearts for dear old avoirdu- ous Joes who had been "pared 
~-or lack of it? Probably not. could mark these cars jn these But today, both British and province area between Nanchang Chute, winner of the Hollywood pois. down" to skin and bonos hap-
1nternational morality begins any parking spaces every hour as is French prQPosals are welcomed, and Kiukiang. Premiere race... • • • pened to observe a rent in the 
plJce but at home, done lQr street parking_ On the China realizing that it is better to Far inland from the coast, sep- Hal! a million dollars VI e n t Now, let's take the case of Joe. M:am Of his coat. He couldn't 

.It just doesn't intere1lt us to oth~r hand if the citi~ens prefer maintain access to her sources of arated frOm the vulnerable Yang- through the machines, and Jack Joe's our guinea pig for today. understand a thing like that, the 
know that British leaders main- to have the beneficiaries of this arms !1nd munitions and with 101'- tze valley by rugged mountains Warner and other Hollypark lead- Joe went to the gym and stripped; coat being new. He picked it up 
taU! th.at the American neutrality sys~1D participate in ~he exr;>ense,! C;ign buyers of her wood, oil, tung- and large lakes, Kwangsi and ers smiled as they do after a hit he had a couple trainers beat the and looked lit it. Suddenly ber
act Is doing more than any otljer it WQuid be possible to install park- sten Bnd antimonY t111'ough the Yunnan provinces ofter General prevjew. Warner used to chide dickens out of him, chase him 'till serk, a wild gleam in his eyes, he 
s~le factol' to encourage fa~cist ing meteI's or an attenda'ltand to tep'itories of friendly powers than Chiaog and his government a nat- his employes away from Santa h had spots before his eyes, salt flung the cOat on the floor and 
a~lties on the continent. The charie a small fee for more than to lose all contact With the outside uml haven. Completion Qf rail a~d Anita during working hours. The him down, cram him into a steam jllmped up and down on it. Then 
n!iaonlng Js that if Herr Hitler 60-fTlinute parkIni, tl)e pro tits to wor~d . motOt· roads, assuring an inflow of wise-crack current at HoUypark vat, and then dunk him into In he called the pOlice. The little 
wjintll to slnrt n W('lJ" against [tny be u~ed for reduction of the bond ChinesE' lobor neRrly hits rom- wnr supplies nnd ('Iutflow of !:'x- openin/( day was: "Heard whnt's icy pool. "coortesy" press at the gy.m hod 
OIW or sevel'ol democl'[ltic nnlionR iRsue. ·1 respectfully submit jhIs 111et c1 the 3GO-milr hines R ctinn pn\'t ~, '\\1111 mn't Ihr ROtilhw()Rlel'n' hll[)pci'lcri? Jllck Wnrnel' hcnrrl Th n, Joe, tremhling lind ('x- h~t\ on lhl' ll'vel nll l'ip,ht. Dllt 
h~uesseB our neulrallty act would suggestion to the city council find of the m9tol' rood which wl11 con- hintel'1and provinces II stl'onghold of four writers who stayed at hauste<'l, Wlls haulCc'\ onto a set of they neglected to mention thAt 
IiGp us from selling any war sup- the citizens -of Iowa City.' - 'nect -YomHm with ·the rail head in which Chinese 81'mi s should be their desks today, and he's fired scales that had been "fixed." ,J3oy, with It 'Y'@nt /I little alteration, 
,pl4e •. It -no doubt would. · Musso- ~. - -~)' C. 'PHektll&'«. InO!'therll Burma. Thousand:; - of ·able to hold almos~indefinitely.- - 'em all..... thllt lVas ireat stuff. ·He wb n 11180 tNe Of cbllrge. ' 
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BY 

M.ERLE I\ULLER 

-l\lemoranclum-
-A Columnhl&'s Notebook-

Might mention rumor Glenn 
Cunningham's having trouble with 
his doctorate, nearly flunked a 
course in "Higher Theoretlca1 
FootbalL" _ . . Crack wise on high
er education, etc. . . Would It , ~ 
apple-polIshIng to mention Prot. 
George Robeson 's the best class 
lecturer I remembel"? • 

FDRers might plagiarize AlW 
to crack, "Why you're nothl~ 
but a pack of cards" t.o G.O.P. 
eyebrow raising. . . Also might 
bait GOPers to alternaUve lIug
gesUon, which they haven't yet.
only had six years 80 rIAl' te 
think one lip •.• 

Must pen a note to I.C. Pellce 
Council saying thanx lor Grinnell 
experience, its being worth a se
mester's university doldrums. '. '. 
Wonder if George Fort Milton, 
Hull 's ri ght-handel', meant it when 
he told me, "Look me up in Wash
ington; see what I can do for YOU"? 

Mark down iwo dates f. 
Thursday's eve-Bartley "Bun 
Bec" and bar picnic at c.c .•• 

Print a. rave for the A. MaeLetih 
picture book-"Land of the I'ree." 
... About the "one-thJrd of, a 
nation" Frank D. -mentioned •.• -

Living one's life In PlIbHc, al 
I do, there're bound '0 be ~ 
errors ... (Mu t remember that 
onc.) • 

• 
Those peasantish dirndle dresses 

aren't so bad- for those under 200 
Ibs_, 80 yrs ... 

What was It tbat Enrllshma. 
told me, "Your main worry Is prot
per!ty-how well YOUTe rolnr te 
live. . . Ours Is sarety-whether 
we're going to It ve"? •.• 

Wasn't it that Mrs. QllinoJ 
Wright of the Grinnelllan arralr 
who said oppositioniSts had eon
trlbuted $250,000 In a. for£nlrhl 
to defeat reorg bill? ... 

And might write an editorl8.J 
about Hans Kuhn's Grinnell state
ment that Hitlel"s casting amorous 
eyes toward Denmark, has dozens 
or blonde young nllZis in a Copen
hagen school, has forces on the 
borderland , hopes to pull it quieter 
than the Czech fiopperoo . .. 

The soou& says to wa~h out 
for headlines at tbe Saturda, 
demo convention .•• 

Laudltion that New York HI,h 
School of Music and Art, where 
writers, muslcla.ns. p a I n t e r I 
needn't worry abont math 01' 

science or required phys ed_ 
wha.& decent one ever has any
way .•. Bet Beethoven couldn't 
square a rirM trlall&"ie-Or what~' 
ever yOU do with rigbt trlanclel. 

Nominate for asininity the co
heads who order cokes for break
fast, something immoral about it. _ . 

Might call one column, "Sunday 
is My Day:' . _ . Wondering how'd 
get along without, what do, bookS 
read, Iowa Union llb, the music 
room, a movie in the eve . .. And 
the City park picnics as a high
light. . 

Slip in that definition lome 
place. . . Prejudice-An oPPOlllnJ 
vlcw ... Opinion-My own vie ... : .. 

A merry ha-ha to my anti
friends. . . See George Gallup'S 
1Jole says only SO perceritiles blame 
him for the set-back_ .. Furtune 
poll for July reluctantly admits 
hE" S right up among 'em .. . What 
ever happened to that Bert Wheel
erite who worried about the aJllle 
of the Roosevelt head-saw a Mu.-
solinJlike look in his face? . 

lIow about a few pararrallha_ 
difference betwcen I!:urope-Amer
ie3o. . • Euro~lIn public wlll'kl 
point to rearmament. .. Road .. 
harbors, brldrct first 01 all ~n 
strategic spo&. . . Faotorles l;ni,1t 
where army stath nOlI ... Euro.,eaa 
unem.plo~ed armytlCd ftrs£ of 

Polish up that three-cheers Idea . 
. . . Might head. with Ruth w~ner, 
who, they say, takes as good shQU 
as the LIfe-like photo n\en ... And 
it's only a hobby .. . 

When we ret a couple ~a"", 
oUler Items, ml,ht csmpafp tor 
a cooler In U. lheater ••• 

Why docsn't someone meqtlon 
Ernie Hoolen'li """pes, Men and 
Morons" volume? ... M\lIl)t col
umn his quote: "The Germelll 
wreak their inferiority complex 
upon the Jews, Ilnd stlll the In
WHI'd clamor of their doubts by 
waving swastikas Ilnd by puln'" 
lhe beards of ancient IsraeUtei 
(who probably possess 'liS mdtb 
Nordic blood as they thems~lvel)~ 

AA soml'DftI' Ollght £0 pat ~ 11 
tooft'll '8 '110 larrer 'halt the ~
pie In U ... It ,.011 tROW Whi\ I 
JIIeU ..•• -I 
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Former University Students 
Disclose W eddiJlg~'I lletrothals 
Chrystnl M. Schultz 
fo Wed Robert Angle 
(n Hong Kong, China 

The names o( many formel 
university students and gradu
~tes appear in the June an
nouncements of weddings and 
engagements. 

SC/lUlh:· AnrLe 
Mrs. L. M. Schultz of Reasoner 

is announcing the engagement 
and appl'oaching marriage of her 
daughter, ChrystaL Marie. to 

Mrs. Joseph D. Hale of Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. Bogan was graduated 
{rom Drake university and the 
library school at · the University 
of Illinois. She Is a member of 
Alpha Xi Della sorority and Phi 
Beta, Kappa, national honorary 
schoLastic fraternity. For several 
years she has been librarian at 
Central High s c h a 0 I in Sioux 
City. 

Mr. Brogan, a graduate of the 
lInivcrsity, is manager of Toller's 
hospi tal pharmacy in Sioux City, 
where the couple will make their 
home following a wedding trip to 

Reveal Troth 
Of Miss Cutler 
Tell of Engagement 
To Dr. J. Larrabee 
At COllnci. Bl~ff8 

The engagement of Mary Louise 
cutler, daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cutler of Council Blufts, 
and Dr. James Frank Larrabee, 
son of Mrs. William Larra~, 
Woodlawn apartments, was re
vealed recently at a tea which 
Miss Cutler and her mOther gave 
in Council Blufts. The date for 
the wedding has not been sel 

Miss Cutler was graduated from 
Abranam Lincoln hl.h "School, 
Stephens college and the univer
sity. She hils been taking gradu
att work in voice a~ the. univer
sity during the last year. She is 
a member of Delta Gamma soror
ity. At Stephens she was inJ
tiated into Sigma Gamma Gamma, 
nationaL music sorority. 

Dr. Lan'abee, a gr-aduate of the 
NOI'lhweslern MIlitary and Naval 
academy at Lake Geneva, Wis., 
received his B.A. degree from the Robert Stanley Angle, son of Dr. the Black Hllls. 

and Mrs. Horace M. Angle of Powers-Larsen -Daily Iowan Engraviflg UniversIty In 1936 and his M.D. 

Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Clark D. Powers 
Miss Schultz has resigned her (>f Chicago, Ill., formerly of 

commission as second lieutenant Marshalltown have ann a u n c -
In the Army Nurse Corps, now ed the engagement of their 
stationed Ilt Schofi.eld Barracks, daughter, Martha, to George 
jionolulu, Hawaii. She will sail Edward Larsen, Son of Mr. and 
July 1 on the Empress of Japan Mrs. George qrsen of New 
for Hong Kong, China, and the Rochelle, N. Y. 

Among the former university degree this June.' He is a mem
students who are anl'louncing I ber of Phi Kappa Psi and Nu 
their engagements is Martha Sigma Nu fraternities. At present 
Powers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. he is interning at the Santa Clara 
Clark D. Powers o( Chieago, for- county hospital in San Jose, Cal. 

marriage will take place upon Miss Powers attended high 
her arrival. school at Mount Mercy academy 

The bride-elect is a graduate in Cedar Rapids and took her 
of Des Moines university and college work at Cornell college 
the University of Iowa. For and the universlty, where she is 
three years she has been in the a member of ~appa Alpha 
United States Army Nurse Corpb Theta, This past year Miss Pow
stationed at Fitzsimmons Gen- (rs has spent in New York at the 
eral hospital in Denver, Coll., Katharine Gibbs school. 
before her transfer to the Ha- Mr. Larsen was graduated 
waiian 1 s I and in November, from New Rochelle high school 
1936. and from Williams college in 

Mr. Angle is a graduate of the Williamstown, Mass. He wa s 
University of Southern Califor- affiliated with Delta Phi frater
nia and was an {)[ficer in the nity at !.he college. 
United States Army Air Corps Conrad-Meeter 

merly of Montour, whos engage
ment to George Edward Larsen , 
son or Mr. and Mrs. George Lal'
sen of New Rochelle, N. Y. , bas 
recently been announced. 

ents, Maxine Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Bakel' of 
Steamboat Rock, be e a m e the 
bride of Russell Holmes, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs . .r. A. Holmes, also 
of Steamboa t Rock, June 11. 

The ceremony Wl/S read by the 
Rev. A. C. Kruse of Kesley in 
the presence or the immediate 
lamWes. 

A sister of the bride, Miriam 
Baker of Des Moines, and a cou
sin of thc groom, Donald Carr until December, 1937, at which To be matded late In the sum-

the attend-tmie he resigned hi s commission mer will be Barbara Boyl~n of Swaledale, were 
with the lllth Wing Pursuit Coru-ad. daughtel' of Mr. and anls. 
Group, Wheeler Field, Hawaii. Mrs. Will Harrison Conrad of Tile bride wOI'e a Iloor-Iength 

The young couple wi 11 make Medford, Wis., and Urq.uhart gown of pastel blue marquisette 
their l10me in China indefinitely. Louis Meeter, son of Mrs. Marion and carried an arm bouquet at 

Duke-Keeler Meet~· of Hawarden. pink roses. She carried a h and-
Mrs. E. E. Duke of Birming- Miss Conrad attended Mil~ made lace hand kerchief which 

ham has announced the engage- waukee Downer college and her mother had ca rr ied at her 
ment and approaching marriage Prospect hall. Mr. Mecter was wedding 33 years belore. 

W ill Entertain 
Presbyterians A.t 

Tea TOfflorrow 
Vislting Presbyterians tor the 

summer session lind all Iowa City 
Presbyterians will be eotertained 
Ili a garden tea tomorrow in the 
home of MrS. M. E. Barnes, 211 
Myrtle avenue. 

Assisting, Mrs. Barnes will be 
the wi ves of the officers of the 
chur ch and the oIncers ot the 
Woman's as~oclatlon. 

In case of rain the aHair will 
be held in the church parlors. 

Coming for Holiday 
Mrs. William 1. Petersen will 

return to Iowa City late Friday to 
spend the Fourth 01 July holiday. 

Mrs. Petersen is an lnstructor 
in the speech (iepartment ot the 
University of Nebraeka in Lin
coln. 

of her daughter, Darlene, to I graduated fr 0 m !.he university Miss Baker's gown was of 
Irving F. KeeLer, son of M:.~. Jast month. He is a member of I pastel yellow made C100r length . ~ tting [or the ceremony. Twen
Ir~m B. Keeler of Bemedl11, Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. She carri ed an arm bouquet 01 ty gu sts attended . a wedding 
Mmn. Sheldon-Balley delphinium and tali sman roses. dinner served at the Cobblestone 

The arulOuncement was made Married recently at the bride's After the ceremony a three- Inn following the ceremony. 
recently a t 'a breakfast given in home in Rowan was Maxine course wedding breakfast was Mrs. John.son, a graduate of 
the Marine dining room . of t~e Sheldon, daughter of Mr. and served at the Winchester hotel in Storm Lake high school, attend
Edgewater Beach hotel 111 Ch.l- Mrs. Guy Sheldon, and Ray Eldora. Tabl decor ations were cd Rockford college tor two 
cago. The wedding Will be 10 Bailey of Royal. carried out in pasteL shades of years and was later graduated 
Aug~st. The Rev. C. H. Van Metre of blue, yellow, {l nd pink. iI'om the university. 

MISS Duke attended :Parsons Marshalltown, who also officiat- Mrs. Holmes is a graduate of Mr. Johnson formerly lived In 
college for several years a.nd ,,:as ed at the wedding of Miss Shel- Steamboat Rock high school and Khristiansted, Sweden. After a 
gr~du a ted fro m the UnlVl'rslty don's parents, read the service. Iowa State Teachers college. She short weddlng trip the couple 
wltb . a B.A. and a M.~ . degree. The bride wore the same white has taLlght the third and fourth will be 11 homc on a farm live 
She IS a member of Phi Mu sor- taffeta gown and slippers t hat grade in the Steamboat ROck miles west of Storm Lake. 
ority. She is now ~ssociated with her mother wore 2t years ago school for the past four and one- Paulson-Markle 
~he speech correcllo~ department at her wedding. half years. Delia T. Paulson, daughter of 
In the East Chlcago public Maid of honor was Helen Mr. Holmes, a gradUate of Mrs. T. A. Paulson or Coon Val-
6chools. . ChristIanson _ of Royal and Steamboat Rock high school. at- ley, Wis. , and Roscoe D. Markle, 

Mr. Kee]~ IS ~c pr;sen\ hea~ bridesmaids were Miriam Seller tende(l Ellsworth coll ege and the bon of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
of the ma ~ma . ~s eftar men t of Rowan and Amy Christianson university. He is engaged in the Markle of Los Angeles, we r e 
at No~th nb a CO ege a of Ames. /' d rug business in Steamboat manied June 11 at the Little 
Naper.vllle, Ill. He has spent a A brother of the bride, Max- Rock, where the couple will be Brown Church In tile Vale at 
yea~ '" lra~~ate s~udy h~t :a~- field SheldQn, served Mr. Bailey at home aUcr tbeir return from Nashua. 
var an W reeel ~e ~s r . . . liS bes~ man. a wedding trip to Chicago. The single ring 6ervlce was 
degree from \ the umverslty thIS The brinal music was pi aye\! Olll"tls-Milne rcad by the Rev. W. Frltschel, 

r 
summer. by Wilma Albers of Royal and Elizabeth Ann MJlne, daughter pastor of the St. John's Lutheran 

En~le·Bogan 
Married June 3 in the manse Gwneth Finn of Geneva ~ang. of the Rev. and Mrs. W. B. MiI- church in Charles City. 

of the First Presbyterian church MI"'. and Mrs. Bailey are both ne of Muscatine, and Orville B. Attendants were Aiette Paul
in Sioux City were Irene Engle, Igraduates of the university. The Cur tis, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. son , sister ot the bride and Ar· 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry bridegroom fs now employed O. Curtis, also of Muscatin , WCI'e thur Boettcher of New Hampton , 
Engle or Des Moines, and Buell witll the .United States Gypsum married June 19 in Muscatine. During the service Maty, Paul 
Parkel' Bogan of Sioux ctty. company in Chicago, where the The ceremony was read by the and David Abrahamson, niece 

The Rev. E. W. Stimson per- young couple will .make their bride's father in the First Con- nd nephews ot the bride, Bang 
formed the ceremony and at- home. gregational Church, of which he "The Church in the Wildwood." 
ttnding the couple were Mr. ana Sm1th-Cavana~h is pastor. Milch'ed Zinser played the wed-

The marriage of Marion HoUy Mal'tila Simmons of Ga1es- ding mareh from Lohenerin as 

AI'e You lIolhered 
• 

E pellSe"? 

Smith, daUghter of Mrs. Laura burg, IlL., served as m aid of the bridal party came to the 
M. Stnith () Montour, and Thom- honQr ano Marianna Scheffler of altar. 
I<S Richard Cavanuagh of Wash- Mason City W<lS bridesmaid. The bride wore a powder blue 
ington, D. C., was solemnized Harvey Johansen of DavenpoFt gown with nevy blue accessories. 
June 16 at the st. Stephens was. best man. She carried a whl~ Bible and 
Catholic church in Washington, The bride, who was given in her flowers were gardenias. Her 
D. C., with the Rev. Niles T. marriage by her brother, George attendant wor a gown of dusty 
Welch, assistant pastor, officiat- Milne o( RQck Island, lit, wore rose lace with blue accessories. 
Ing. a floor- length gown of whi\,e She wore a shoulder corsage of 

The bride wore a white lace mousseline de soie. ner veil was roseS. 
~nd net dress, floor length , with held in place with seed pearls . Followine the ceremollY a 
a lace bat F1rld btoacde slippers Her flowers were Talisman roscs . wedding breakfast was served at 
to match. She "",or.e Ii corsage Miss Simmons was gowned in Anderson's Tea Room In Charles 
of white roses and lilies-of-the &qua blue and Miss Scheffler in City. 
valley and her 0 n I y ornament peach color, both gowns being Mrs. Markle Js a craduat.e of 
was a string of . pea,rls, a gift made of paneled lace. Both car- the State Teachers' colle.e at 
from the brJdegroom. ried colonial bouquets. LaCrosse, WiS., md bas been 

Her attendant was her sister, A reception for immediate teaching in the Wa s hi nit 0 n 
Margaret Louis Smith ot sta- relatives followed the ceremony school in Charles City. 
pleton, Stanten Island, N. Y., at the home of the bride's par- Mr. Markle was graduated 
who was 'attif'ed in a dress of cnts. fpom New Hampton hi,h 60hool 
aqua embl'oidered net with a hat The bride is a grllduate of Bnd attended the university. He 
of pink hOJlsei1ail" braid and or~ GI'inneH college lind has taken is now Floyd county deputy 
'gandy, and 'Pink Slippers. Her graduate work at the UniversLty treasurer. 
corsai\! was of . pink ros'lS. of Iowa. She is a member of The couple will be at hom.e in 

Arthur lt~d~ond Cavanaugh Beta Sigma Phi sorority. Dur- Charles City after a wedd.inC 
of McLean, Va ... ·a ' brother of the ing the past year and a half she trill. 
bride~oom, _was best man. has had a dramatie art studio in Harlaa-McRooe 

Immediately following the Davenport. Lucille McHone, daughtar ot 
A new practical idea in wedding and n\lptial !'lass lhe bri~ The bridegroom is a graduate Mr. and Mrs. Georlle.McHone of 

fountains - a new point 

can lJe added for lUI little 
• I 

as from 25c to 75c, 

. WASP · 
Addippint Fountain Pen 

'dal party were entertained at a of the university and is now Elkhart, became the bride 01 
wedding breakfast at the home witb the M. L. Parker company. Martin Harlan, SOlI of Wilbur 
ot the brldefj'OoIT)" uncI and The ' couple will be at home in }farlan of stuart, June 11 at the 
aunt, Dr. and. Mrs, Richard T. Davenport following a short home of the brieSe's parents. The 
Tobin of Walhlnrton.. motor tJip. Rev, Homer WatldM of Des 

After a wedd~g ·trip and visit , Johnson-Jlerberc. Moines, a cousin of the bride, 
with relatives 1n Iowa they will Helen Herbert, daughter ot Dr. read the $inille ring servl<:e. 
be at home In Washillgton, D, and Mrs. V. E. Ifer~rt 9f storm Mrs. Harlan completed the 
C., where \both ar~ emPloyed by Lake, became the bride of Nels leacher's training co u r seat 
the federal government, aft e r Johnson of Alta June 16 at the Simpson college, where lIle was 
July 1. ' home of the bride's patents il) II member of Beta Sigma Omi-

$ 5 The bride is II ,radU\lte of the Storm Lake. The Rev. J. W. cron. She has taught at Afton ] .00 to $3.7 university eollete of commerce. OLsen read the singl ring cere- for tile past two . years. 
Mr. Cavanaugh received his ed- many. , The bridegroom Is a graduate 
ucatlon In the : ~us\ness high The brLde wore a gown 'of tea 01 Simpson colleIB and tIl. the 
school, St. Matthew~ ' Institute rose silk crepc with white ac- university coliege of medlolne. W h e t s ton e and Emerson Institute or Wash- eessories She wore a corsage 01 The couple will ieave in -. .ahort 
inglon. • tell r()S{'s Ilnd blue Rwootpells. time lnr Mndison, Wie., "where 

nolmee~Baker The fireplace of the home was Dr. lJarllll will ~ an ' In-
In a single ring ceremony read decor'ated with garden flowers trf)jlship. -in the MeUI&dist he.-

at the bOllllt 01 tbe bride'li pllr~ fi nd U,hted tapers tQ ~orrn the ' pital. -. " - .. '. "' 

DRUG STORE~ 

Miss Flannaga,l, 
Martin P. Koke 

Wed in Lincoln 

Wed aturday in Evallston 

The wedding of Editha Flanrdl
gan, daughtel' of Mrs. Edward H. 
Flannagan, 419 Iowa a \'enue, and 
Dr. Martin P . Koke of Iowa City , 
son of Mrs. Ina 1\1 . Koke or Paola, 
Kan., was solenuuzed Saturday 
morning In tile reclory of the S t. 
Mary'g cathedral a l Lincoln, Neb. 

The Rev. C. J . Riordan read 
the marriage service in the pres
cnce ot a fe w members of the 
Immediate families . The couple 
was unaltended. 

The bride wore a meet-length 
dress of pale pink sheer and an I 
of( ~ the - tace hat of navy felll 
tttmmed with pale pink nbbons.1 
Rer slippers were o( pa le plIlk 
fabric and she alTied a no gay 
of pastel-colorcd sweet peas. 

Following the w dding a lunch
[Oh was served to the weddmg 
party and guests at the home of 
Prot. and Mrs. Chal'les B. Nut
ting, brother-in- law and als ter of 
the bride, in Lincoln. 

The bride receIved both her 
B.A. and M.A. degrees Irom the 
university, where she is a member 
of Delta Zeta sorority and Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary scholru;h c 
organfzatlon. She has been 
teaching speech correction in t he 
Shorewood schools in Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Dr. Koke, a graduate of the 
University oC K an as college of 
medicine, is affili a Led w ith Nu 
Sigma Nu me<iical 1ra terl11ty. He 
has been associat d with t he Uni
versi ty hospitals tor the past two 
years and at present Is aSSOCiated 
with the department of ophthal
mology. 

Dr. and Mrs. Koke will return 
to Iowa City soon and will re 
side in the Triangle .partm nls. 

W/lipples Visit City 

In a singl(' ring ceremony Sntur
day morning in the SI. Nicholas 
chUa h of Evan ton, III., Dorothy 
11 ImN of E\'anslon, daughter of 
Mr. and MrB. H. J . Helmer. 101 4 
E. Markel .tr t, became the 
Im de of Pilul l<' c, son of Mr •• 
Ro"ella E' of ChIcago. 

Marg uellte ny;! n furnished 01'
gan mu 1(' for th weddini and 
Mi{'haeL Rya n sang durine the 
ser vit"e. 

The bnde, who was IlIvcn In 
marriage by h{'r brolher, Ray Hel
l'1el', wor(' a gown of white tulle 

Mrs. R. R. Wbipple and her over Batm, fashioned WIth 8hol"t 
children, Ri c-hard and Ja ne, or puffcd slecv('a, aqull r(' n tldin 
Western Sprin s, 111., are gu sts and a bouCIant klr l which x
in the home of Dean and Mrs. tend d Illio a 'horl t rllin. lIer 
Francis M. Dawson, 723 Bayard only ornament was a nccklac o( 
avenue. Prof ssor Whipple, ror - p ad s, a girt from the b rlde
merly associated w ith Lhe Unl- loom. Her , flng r-tap veil of 
versity college of engineering, a nd I tu lle W;!S h Id in plac with a 
his farnJly moved to W e s t er n WI" 11th of mOCK orange blo. soms. 
!Sprines a y ar ago. ,She ('arricd a ('orsng bouquet of 

Summer Dessert Favorite 

By Marian Van 

A NY time of the year fi.nd s the 
chocola te 101' roll cake des

sert popular, but it is particularly 
welcome 1n summer wben jaded 
appetites need extra stimulation. 
A chocolaw roll becomes a relll 
attraction with itB rich ehocolate 
color circled with a white filling 
of wbillped cream or white icing. 
Sometimes the .family or guests 
prefer it a II. mode with ice cream 
On top of the alices instead of 
1Vhipped craam, ellpecially if tha 
day is very warm. Another varia
tion III to put a apoonful of spiced 
apple sauce on top of a slice and 
tIIp th.t with a bit of whipped 
cream. One can lind many lnter
estfng ways to use ehocola te roll 
as a favorite 8ummertime dessert. 

Chocolate Log Roll 
~ cup flour 
6 tablespoons coc,oa 
1 teaspoon bakini" powder 

• '11 teaspoon sal t 
4 eggs, separated 
~ cup su~ar 
1 teaspoon van ilia extract 

Sift Rour and add cocoa, salt 
and bak ing powder. Silt together. 
Beat fgg yolks un t il thick and 
lemon colored. B at egg Whites, 
adding sugar gradually. Add 
vanilla to yolks. Fold in whiteR. 
Fold in fl our mix ture gradually, 
Mix carefully in to smooth batter. 
Pour into greased paper·lined pan 
12 inches by 15 incites. Bake in 
moderately hot oven (400· F.) 15 
minutes. Remove from oveo and 
trim cruets from edgel. Turn 
from pan on cloth covered with 
powdered sugar. Remove paper 
and roll quickly. Allow til cool jn 
towel. Unroll and till with whip
ped cream or seven minute froBt
mg. Rl'roll and wnp in wax 

Here is the recipe for making this paper unlil ready to serv. rlac. 
grand lot: roll: io refrigerator. 

To merit a place on the shell in 
Poh.ler', "'lUt pas. the follow;R/l te.t: 

1. It MUST be of good quality. 
2. It MUST tome up to all claims made by its 

manutacturt>rs. 
S. It MUST seU at a reasonable price, anti 
4. It MUST satisfy our customers . 

That's the Kind of Groceries and Meat 
You Will Always ~jnd ae 

POhllJ~R'5 
GROCERIES - MEATS 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

I 

Uni\'eTSlty club wtIJ entertaih 
at a !uurUI In Its el"ies of surnrner 
contract bridge parbes tonight in 
the clubrooms In Iowa Uru.on. 
Play l"5 are ked to be prese 
by 7:15 p.m. 0 that playing mall' 
begtn promptl, at 7:30 p .m. 

All members and WlVes of vis
itiog summer ion faculty 
membe are in vited to attend. 

IThose ha\'ing rompleled tables or 
those d 'nnl partners are a&k~ 
to call Mrs. F. G . Higbee, 5451i 
to make arrangemen~. 

-Dlli/., [ "Karl f,nJlfo.i D 
gardenias, whit 5wCCtpl'1l nnd 
Ulics-of-the- va lley. 

Her attendant, Mildred llamm, 
worl' a eown of blu lilc with II 

matching cartwh 1 hal. Both 
were trimmed in blu h pink. She 
carried a bouQU t of pink ~weet 
pens and blue drlphinium . 

Martin Fl"c serv d hi bl .ther 
n8 besl man. U h(' 1"1'1 w{'r{' F.d
ward Wcgn('r nnd Pllt O'Mall{'y. 

Followin, Lhr ("('r!'mnny .. wrd
ding brenk falit was efwd to the 
wedding party ,md IInm('dlntc 
famihell Ilt th(' Ge')I"IIHln JII' I. 
Decorations were in whIle lind 
gr {' n o 

Later the cou l,le LNt 011 a w{'u
dlllg trip 10 M(ltlLrt'al, C 11' da. 
~'or hcr traveling costume t h 
bride eh e a blu Uillor d SUI t 
With whIt ac('ssoli:s. H r "or~ 
sag was of gafd nias. 

Upon th JI' rdum tl1 coupl 
will b at home iI. hv n lun, 

Th bnde IS a 1!J28 grudu II' of 
the univ r ity lind hud bl II 
l achil1.ll In th i';Vlln Ion schools. 
Mr. F is graduate of lowk 
S tat 01l1'gl'. lie 1 now (;hl-

repr ntlltive ["r Ihl' Wi!
Steel Imp I mt·nt company. 

To Give Mi "cr 
~n.igbt~t 7:30 

Party ThiH VCWllg 
ro Be Ginll for All 

hldcntH 

An Inrormal mix!!r [or all 
~tude l1ls enroll ed In the ul1lver
slty college of comm '!'l'e will be 
he ld Loni gh t froln 7 :30 tu 10 in 
Youd!"s i nn. 

Rulh Murray and Marinn ,Mor
lock will 5 rvt' as h()~le es. 

The evening will be sp nt in 
playing a ll t,ypes of mixing 
sames wi Ih prizes awarded to 
the winners. nefrt'shments will 
bc served a t the close of Ule 

stud£'n ls are i n-

ouple Wed 
Mu r l McMullin, 42, lind Gladys 

Hunter, 27, both of Cl'dar Rapid ~, 
were marri d yesterday a fte rnoon 
by Justice oC the Peace J . M. 
KadLec. 

orl}S to In ,all 
frs. J. Holubqr 

Mea.' J oseph Holubar will be. 
IIU ta II sta t prell corraspo .... 
dent by the Wum II 'S Re het Corps 
this aft rnoon. Th installatlol'l 
will tollow a I o'clock d ssert- • 
bridg party in the MOO! hall. 
Mem~l"5 01 th commIttee In 

charg IIr Mrs. J o p h P echman, 
irs. J ph Holub;!r, m. Josep~ 
halla, Mrs. George Seydel, Md' 

A, W. Gifford, .M.!"s. Henry Sle-r 
VCts, Mrs. MllnSQI) liuHm n, Mrs, 

I 
Ann JUckstin. M rs. lr Il Fou
:. k and Mrs. l!:lsle H ughes. 

Rural R id III Of 
Iowa D('peud on Radio 

· ... ..,or ationalw 

N.... uf n tiona I Importance 
('ntel8 the h m of m Il IOWa 
towns and farm r Id n v ia r -, 
clio - t h poken word, r ather , 
than th' pnnled word. 

An Iuwa rural radio lis tener 
su r\' y for ]038, conducted by H, 
B. Summ r • of iUn.sas S tate 

0 11 gt', Wi th UI coop ra Uon ot 
Univl'r!i.lLy of Iowa fl('ld workers, 
has definitely det rmin d this 
Ir,rt. 

U inlli ]lri nted 1It1 tionna lres 
lind th I' r 'onnl interview teeh
r·iQl1e, 42 licld workers rrom the 
univl'r ity nnd (rom lowa State 
('u!leg VI Itt'd 5, 0 hom , 6:1 
1'('1' cenl on til£' (lirm a nd 35 per 
c('nt in mu ll towns. 

They round 01, t 7 L,4 P r cent 
u( lhe fill'm ml'n, 74 11 )"Ier cent 
of th(' fllrm wornl'n, 58 9 per een l 
or Ihl' mall town mf'n and 67 
p r r nt of th mnll lown wo
mrn d nel 1I [lOn brOlldC'llsts for 
nationa I nI'WS. 

Th sludy hawed lhat city doUy 
I.ew pnpl'r ure d pt'Ild d UPfUl 
Jnr nRtinnal n{,WI! m this otd .. · 
[or (our group.: 20.7 pcrcent, U. 
prf ('rnt , If) .~ p I" rent a n,.t ,So 
p"r ren1. 

H. L. BAILEY 
Aleney 

118' ollele 

WEST LIBERTY 
In\' ites You to be Their Guest 

D DAY 
to lebraJ otp.r 

100th BirthdaJ' 
Bi" Parde, Feed, Free Attraction .. . 

Otnc prepared to lake In the 

Hi lorieal pedade 

~.'rrairie 
Parade" 

~50 Characters a~ Fair Group'" 

Dusty Keaton's Orchestra 
Will FurJli~h 

ill ... ic for PJalfotl1l 

Dan e 

~_yl aVe"'-1 
Small eharge for dUtlft, 
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100 Future Freshmen Will Attend Conferences Sept. 17, 18 
. . 

,Selected Group 
\,ViII Repre~ent 
Class of 1942 , 

't;eneral Subject Of 
~Living Significantly' 
Will Be Discussed 

One hundred young persons, 
about to enter the Universi ty of 
Iowa, will be selected to .partici
pate in the seventh annual con
feJence for freshmen just before 
clfl.sses start nl!xt fall. . 

P rof. William Morgan, advisor 
for student religious activities, an
nounced yesterday- that the dates 
are Sept. 17 and 18 ,al,d that the 
1938 conference is on the general 
subject of "living significantly," 

The participants will be picked 
on the basis of leadership, schol-

iWhen YOll Talk 
Of ThriUers-
,~ 

, " 

One Stands 

Out From AU! 

. .. ... -............ ,. .... 
THURSDAY 

~~. ================= 

"'4th 0 ( Our Big Parade 
~~:, of Summer Hits! 
. ' . 
..:1(1 ~ 

AMECHE 
,SIMONE SIMON 
ROBERT YOUNG 

q .. §~lT_E) 
",,;;-' eoq ..... 

BERT LAHR • JOAN DAVIS 
'AUt HUlST · WIUWI cowrt fr, 

,. fA" 1"111 
Dlrt<lod by All"" Ow..., 

DOffY" l....c.. ......... _ ... 
2011r C.nlury.Folr p;c/u,.1 

, •. ~2 :::~~~~~ 
t . NICEt AND COOL 

;: ri~jlrm 
Only 26c Any Time 

AIR CONDITIONED 

f'1.AST TIMES TODAY 

" ~:' __ 3_F_ine Features 

1 ',. rr~TlI~iiiIIiW_ 
~.~ 

r I 

AND 

iCHARLIE McCARTHY 
, 
! COMING TO~ORROWI 
: Wed. - Thurs. - ~. - Sat. 

I 
1 

i 

t 
I 

NEWS - KAllTOON 

~ ST<>,OGES COME,DY 

arship, and character. he sa id, and 
will represent the outstandi ng stu
dents of the class at 1942. 

Although it is sponsored by the 
religious activities board and thl! 
student religious council, tQe con
ference will include discussion of 
problems which confront every en
tering student and questions on 
religion will be only a few of many 
queries. 

Faculty and student discussion 
leaders will contribute to the pro
gram. Among the facuIty group 
will be President Eugene A. Gil
more, Prof. Stephen Bush, Dean 
George Stoddard, and Prof. C. J. 
Lapp, Prof. Ethan Allen, Prof. 
Harry Barnes, and Pro!. J . W. 
Kistler. 

Some of the stUdent leadel's wilJ 
be Jack Eicherly of Holstein, 
Merle Miller of Marshalltown, 
Hugh Ellsworth of Des Moines, 
Jack Chase of Ames, Edward Greer 
of Iowa City, William Jackson of 
Cedar Rapids, and Margaret Lee
per of Waterloo. 

Librarian Attends 
St. Paul Meetings 

Helen Moylan, librarian at the 
law library, is attending the annual 
convention of the American Asso
ciation of Law Librarians, which 
begins today in St. Paul, Minn. 

Miss Moylan is a member of the 
execu tive committee of the asso~ 
ciation. The .meetings will end FrI
day. 

ENDS TODAY 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 

New WSUI, Speech Studio-in Operation 

The first broadcast to be aired ment. The new studio will be used 
from WSUl's new studio in the in connection with Professor 
studio theater annex east of Uni- Harshbarger's classes in radio, and 
versity hall, shown here just be- ds a valuab le addition to WSUI's 
:ore the finishing touches were f~ilities. For years before the 
added, took place last night under new dramatics arts building was 
the direction of Prof. H. Clay constructed, university plays were 
Harshbarger of the speech depart- presented in the old annex build-
• • • • • • • • • • 

• 

-Dang Iowan Photo, Engraving 

ing. Now, remodeled and newly 
wired for broadcasting purposes, 
the building is to be used for 
broadcast rehearsals and program 
presen ta tions of the speech de
partment. 

Archeologist 
Former Wrestler Digs 

,For Relics 
By The AP Feature Service 
AUSTIN, Tex.-Erich Frederick 

Poill thlnlts he's unique. He's the 
only man in the world, says he, 
who makes his living exclusive, ' 
by unearthing and selling remaills 
of North American aborigines. 

Pohl once was Olympic wres
tling champion. He also has been 
a newspaperman. He went into ex
cavating for archeological relics in 
an amateurish way. Now, as a prO
fessional, he estimates he has dug 
up more than 3,000.000 articles, 
many of them exhibits in mu
seums. 

Crews or Diggers 
Nothing amateurish about his 

work these days. He employs large 
crews to do his digging. His wife 
is his assistant in the field. 

Pohl locates likely sites. Indians, 
he remarks, invariably camped 
near a fresh water supply, out of 
reach of floods and usually in a 
sheltered spot. BlufLs are likely 
locations. This helps him decide 
where he'll hunt. 

After picking his spot, he clears 
and surveys it, then stakes it out 
in five-foot squares. He sinks a 
ditch to the lowest level of pos
sible discoveries - for sometimes 
he finds remains of tribes of one 
age in layers over those of an
other. He keeps a vertical bank on 
the ditch and from this his crews 
dig under, breaking the stra ta 

WSUI Gives 1st II TODAY WITH WSUI I ca~e~~I!~il they turn over is sllted 
In a machine of Pohl's designing. Broadcast In !!======================dl Mrs. Pohl keeps track of the exact ;'UVE LOVE LEARN" location of all finds, classifies them, 

, 1" r d Today's Highlights 10 a.m.- The radio stylist. and helps in marketing them .• 
Also AKlM 'TAMlROFF heater Stu io On his "Browsing Abroad" 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical Difference of OplnJon 

"Dangerous to Know" 

Starts Tomorrow 
It's ' rough-house •.• it's 
riotous .•. it's rowdy ••. 
it's Hill - Billy hilarity 
like there never was be
fore! 

HUMPHREY BOGART· 
LOUISE FAZEHDA· 
PUNY SINGUTOfI· AWN 
JHE_W;~tlY.EL'ROS! • 

ADDED HIT 
The Romance 01 a Diamond Thiel 

ENDS TODAYI 

Gold Diller. 
la Pari. 

-STARTING-

Annex Auditorium 
Adds to Facilities Of 
S. U. I. Radio Station 

The first radi 0 broadcast from 
the new WSUI studio in the old 
studio theater annex was heard 
last night. 

The former setting for many 
dramatic prodUctions, the audito
rium of the annex last night be
came the latest addition to the 
studios of wsur. 

broadcast at 7:45 this evening, favorites. Anthropological authorities of 
Merle Miller will conduct a verbal 10:30 a.m.-The book shell. some universities and museums 
tour of the studios of the British 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, don't think much of Pohl's activi-
Broadcasting corporation. Featured development of the American thea- ties. On the other hand, there are 
on the broadcast will be recordings tel', Prof. W. D. Coder. museums and collectors who rely 
from the corporation. 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. on him. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. Pohl has worked in Illinois, Mis-

Robert Hoppock of New Y01"k, 
vocational guidance expert and as
sistant to the director of the Na
tional Occupations conference, a 
Visiting instructor in the college of 
edUcation, will present the second 
in a series of three talks about 
occupational problems at 7:30 to
night. His topic will be "Why We 
Dislike Our Jobs." 

2 p.m.-The international scene. souri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, Tennessee, Mississippi and Ken

music appreciation, Prof. Philip G. tucky. But his favorite hunting 
Clapp, grounds are in Texas. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. "The Texas artifacts," he has 
5:30 pm.-Vacation adventuring. found, "are the finest in the na-
5:50 p.m.-Daily Iowan of fJl e tion." 

Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.- Children's hour. 

Recently remodeled and wired 8:30 a.m.-Dally Iowan of the 
for transmission, the building wiIl I Air. 

7:30 p.m.- Why we dislike our 
jobs, Robert Hoppock. 

7:45 p.m.-Browsing abroad. 

Bose to Give 
Third Lecture 

be used for rehearsals and pro- 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
ductions of programs by various 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

. classes of t'1~, sp~ech d~partment. 9 a.m.- Illustrated musical chats. 
The first program to be present" 9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

8 p.m. - All-state high school 
speech program. 

8:30 p.m. - Brooklyn symphony To Discuss Chinese 
orchestra. 

8:45 p.m.-Dally 
Literature, Language 

Iowan of the 
, ed from the new location included weather report. All'. a student interview and the pres- ______________________ _ Today at 3:10 P.M. 

entation of a word program with 
the script entitled "The Romance 
of Words." 

An informal interView conduct-
ed by Robert :F;. Will, G of Hart
ford, Conn., began the broadcast. 
Incidental points of Interest In the 
lives of Maurine Morgan, G of 
Eveleth, Minn. , and Paul B. Wil
liams, G of Ashtubula, Ohio, was 
the subject of the interview. 

"The Romance of Words," writ
ten by J. M. Smelser, directOl' of 
speech at Phoenix junior college 
in Arizona, and directed by Pro
fessor Harshbarger of the Univer
sity of Iowa speech department, 
gave the origin of numerous fam
ily names. 

Students taking part in the pro-
gram were John C. Crabbe, G of 
Stockton, Cal., the announcer; 
Rodney Ericson, A of St. Joseph, 
Mo.; Bernadine Sharp, G of Ceda 
Rapids; Caryl Meter, G of Minne
apolis, Minn.; Domna Leigh Col
lins, G of Hedrick; Eileen Shay, G 
of Malory; Roy D. Purkey, G of 
Danville, TIl. ; Stanley Hami.lton, A 
of Wichita, Kan.; LaUl'~nce Brew
ster, G of Hull, and Berwyn Col
lentine, A of Waterloo. 

F. D. R. A.ids Him 

Senator A. W. Barkley 
••• discusses campaIrn 

One of the stops on the projected 
transcontinental tour of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will be in 

Americans 
Seel{ Laughs 
Leon Mone Says 
Nation 'Energetically 
[n Search of Comic' 

NEW YORK. June 27 CAP)-
The vast amount of energy 
Americans are willing to spend 
to get a good, hearty laugh 'is 
"pathetic but promising," Leo n 
Mones told the nation's English 
teachers today. 

He said the fact lhat America 
was so "energetically in search 
of the comic," proved that the 
country was creative and basic
ally sound. 

A birds-eye view of Chinese 
literature, and of the language it
self, will be presented by Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, lecturer in the 
political s~ence department, at 
3 :10 this afternoon in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

The lectw'e is the third in the 
summer series on Oriental con
tributions to civilization. 

Samples of Chinese literature, 
which dates from the 11th cen
tury B. C., will be read, both in 
Chinese and in English. 

Yu-Lai Chan, graduate student 
in the poli tical science depart~ 
ment, will sing the Chinese na
tional anthem, and will recite 
some of the outstanding Chinese 
lyrics in his native tongue. 

Rodney Ericson of the speech 
department wiU read the material 
in English. 

Dr. Bose will explain how the 
Chinese language developed from 
picture writing, with a demon
stration of writing technique on I 
the blackboard. From its earliest 
beginnings, a great abundance of 
the literature has accumulated. 
The Chinese language has no al
phabet. 

W St °t S k Kentucky where he will speak in EDNESDAY re't pea s behalf of the renomination of New 

At M t · Of Dealer Sen. Alben W. Barkley, 

"Never before," said Mones, at 
a session of the National Educa
tion association convention, "has 
human ingenUity been more la
vish ly or scientifica lly devoted to 
the business of manufacturing 
j ood for laughter. 

This afternoon's lecture will 
augment those whlch have gone 
berore - considerations of the 
eastern religious and philosophi
cal point of view as compared to 
that of the west, and a discussion 
of the gradual meeting of the two 
c!vmzations through past certu
rles. 

One of the truly fine romantic 
stories .•• Every minute or It en
thralllnr. excltlnr. From "Sum
mer Llrhtnlnf," ·the famous COl
mopolltan MaKazlne novel! 

BENNE' :' .. -
FOND 

(HlLAf!!!!r!~!~ 
• LOUISI ...... n· ALAN IAJlTft 

.. ADDED. 

ee 'tng pl'esent majority leader in the up-

Phys Ed Frat ?er house. ~arkley, pictured leav
•• .mg the WhIte House aIler a con-

I 
ference with the presiqent. is op

W. K. StreU, supervisor of posed by Gov. A. B. (Happy) 
physical education in the Cincin- Chandler. 
nati . Ohio, schools and a visiting ------------
professor on the campus. address
ed the luncheon meeting of Phi 
Epsilon Kappa, national physical 
education fraternity. at noon yes
terday in the Quadrangle cafeter
ia. Some 50 were in attendance. 

Mr. Streit reported on the re
cent cor.\.ention of the Midwest 
Physical Education association' m 
Chicago,' citing the outstanding 
papers presented there and sum
marizing the newer trends In the 
field. . 

Speech Stltdents . 
To Give Round 
1;able Broadcast 

"The vast energy we expend in 
our search for the comic is n 
very pathetic yet prom iSing por
tent. Democracy in America is 
safe as long as Americans laugh 
at pictures of beetle - browed 
mustached d i c tat 0 r s agitating 
l'rowds." 

Mones, prinCipal of the Cleve
land junior high school, Newark, 
N. J ., suggested schools might 
be "missi ng an opportunity in 
the enterprise of creative educa
tloll by faili ng to emphasize ed
ucation for laughter." 

The next luncheon meeting of 
"EXCLUSIVE SHOWING" the fraternity will be at noon 

A round table discussion on 
the sourc s of material for next 
year's high school debate ques
lion wi II provide entertainment 
on the Iirst of lhe weekly sum
mer broadcasts presented by all
high. school speech students over 
WSUI. Tonight's broadcast is 
scheduled for 8 o'clock. 

Nearly 20,000 teachers and 
school oficials are attending the 
convetion, which has soheduled 
scores of group meetings and 750 
addresses. 

The convention theme is "the 
responsibility of educution in 
promoting world citizenship." OFFlCIAL! 

COMPLETE! 
The Most Sensational Ring 

Battle in Historyl 

First in Fast Action

Then in Slow Motion 1 

July 5 in the Quadrangle cafeter
ia : 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 
Every Well, Fri. and Sat. 

Good Music 

Adm. iOe per penoD 

Students who will participnte 
in tonight's broadcast discussion 
are Howard Hines of Iown City, 
William Van Allen of Mt. Plea
sant, Betty Petersen of Madison, 
S. D., Ruth Johnson of Aledo, 
111., Marjory McNowara of Win
terset, 111., and Harold Bailin 01 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 

The history of the proposition, 
which is: Resolved, that the 

Dr. Caroline S. Woodruff, 
president of the association, said 
iL was "the mightiest privllege of 
the schools" to educate its child
ren fOr peace through under
standing." 

Snake, Foree"'t 
United States should ally with AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) - BIU 
Great Britain, will also be con- Heverly, wagon foreman for the 
sidere~ on the program. J. A. Ranch, says rattlesnakes are 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, a vis- il good weather barometer. 
lUng Instructor in the speech de- "When they disappear from the 
partment from the University 01 "prairies. lD<lk out for dry weath-
Akron, Is In charge of the grOlJp. tr," he says. ___ _ 

Among China's distincti v fish
es is the Yangtzse beaked stur
geon, found only in the Yangtzse 
and its t.ributaries. Its nearest 
relation is the SlJoonbilJ sturgeon 
of the Mississippi. 

OorQ 
~JHI 

(}'ara/ioll 

Enjoy Chlcaqo's 
Bummer sports and 
entert41nment while 
livinq at this world· 

famous Hotel. 
A.II.Klrkoby. NaDall/all Dl,oclOl 

TIE 

.Blackstone 
1!Cllil. lnm, CIICUI 

Melon Massacre 

••• Yum, yum, yuml 

Summer heat seemed more bear
able to these two Cleveland lads 
after they hod buried themselves 
up to the ears in an ice-cold slice 
of watermelon. 

Tapestry 

I 
Shakespea're Scene In 

Iowa Union I 

A piece of. needle-poi nt tap,estry 
worked by Mrs. Marla Claussen of 
Hoboken, N. J ., depicting a scene 
in Shakespeare's "King Henry 

Prof. Savage' 
Will Give Talk 
At 7:3~ Tonight 
OIllstrrded Lecture 
Will DisCllSS Greek 
Art aud ~ythology 

Charles Albert Savage, ' prOfet
sor-emeritus In the Classical ' lan
guages department of th~ Uni
versity of Minnesota, wlll present 
an llIuBtrated lecture at 7:3Q to
night in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, under the auspicet 
of the Classical languages depart
ment of the University of Io,ei. " 

Professor Savage will discuSl 
"Mythology and Greek Art." Lan
tern slides will lllustrate his topic. 

A round table discussion on 
"Values in Foreign Langua" 
Study" is scheduled under the di
rection of prOfessor Savage .t 
4:30 p.m. tomorrow in the senaie 
chamber. 

The speaker was born in Stock
bridge, Mass., in 1866. He re
ceived his B.A. degree from Johlii 
Hopkins university in Baltimore, 
Md., in 1895, and his Ph.D. from 
the same insti tution in 1903. 

He was instructor of Latin from 
1899 to 1903 at the University 
of Minnesota, and professor of 
Greek beginning in 1909. He wu 
also chairman of the departmeht 
beginning in 1917. 

A member of the American A,): 
VIII," is now on display in the sociation of University Professon: 
Iowa Union lounge. Professor Savage Is the author of 

The materials for the work were "The Athenian Family," w hie b 
all imported from Germany. Dur-I wa~ published in. 1907. His hom. 
ing one phase of the construction, is In Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Claussen hersel! made a spec
ial trip to Germany in order to se
cure the exact shades and colors of 
the thread needed. 

The faces and hands of the char
acters are all done in petit point; 
the jewels and lace are of silk 
thread, and the queen's hair alone 
contains 32 shades of grey. 

Prof. Loehwing Will 
Give Lecture Tonight ' , 

On Plant Science 
· r . 

The work was star ted by Mrs. 
Claussen in 1880 and fi nished in 
1883, at which time she was almost 
blind. She herself chose the frame 
and the gold leaf scroll work with
in the frame. 

Prof. Walter F. Loehwing 01 
the botany department -will pre
sent a lecture tonight on rect!)1 
developments in plant science .t 
the University of South DJlkota 
in Vermillion. . 

The piece was loaned to the uni
versity by the children of Mrs. 
Bertha Rasch of Big Rock, la., a 
niece of Mrs. Claussen. 

Professor Loehwing luis betn 
invited to speak before the sum~ 
mer session graduate students of 
the University. / • 

The University of ~owa botanist 
left last night for Vermillion. ' 

Look what SWING ' 

is doing to DagwoOd! 
Swing i. doing PLENTY to DalWood Bumatead-1Mn 
what i. Dagwood lOin& to do to mllll I. Mr. B . .,m, 
to be a moUJe or a man-will he toas out Cowin "Happy," 
who play, the trombone at 3 '.m. . • • "ill be ' .. p .. 
Baby Dumplina for goin& .win&-mad ••• will he acop 
Blondie from truck in' the bOUle down? Ther.'. I batde ' 
brewing at the Bumstead home - and our IDIIII'Y it oa 
Dapood, the boy who i. takilll it on the chin! o.c ill 
110'" on the hilarioul nvin&-featival-. killar-dill .. of • . 
continuity in a comedy-classic that' •• IWIYI in the ~I 

Blondie 
read this classic comic 8trip 

by the famous Chic y""", 
d o . 

e'.. 'cry af 18 
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'·,est· Coast Team Sweeps Track Meet 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Bro\vns .Lose 
9·4 Game To 
Chicag? .. Sox 
Veteran Teddy Lyons 
Hurls for Pale Hose; 
$leinbll~her Homers 

. 

ST. LOUIS, Jllne 27 (APl-The 
SI. Louis Browns sUpped further 
into th~ -American league cellar 
today, bowing to the seventh
IJlace Chicago White Sox, 9 to 4, 
in the first of a tour~game series. 

The Browns ·· continued to be 
impotent at the plate. Veteran 
Ted 'Lyons allow~ them only six 

BITS 
ABOUT 
SPORTS 

By "COTl'Y FISHER 

U's too bad that Bush Lamb 
couldn't have been on band yes
terday to help the BI.- Tto track 
team In Its one-sided meet with 
the Pacific Coast stars. Lamb bas 
()Il several occasions thrown the 
Javelin farther than yesterday 's 
winnlna- toss of 204 feet 6 Inches. 
And wltb tbe poor third place 
mark of 174 feet, 7 5-8 Inches, he 
would bave been a cinch to place. 

• • • 
South Dakota papers are doing 

The Babe Comes Back 

hits until the .f:ighth inlling and everything they can to help two 

then eased up as his mates hod 
!Jtiill up a comfortable lead. 

Harland Clift lifted his eighth 
home run of the season into the 
stands in the fil'St inning. Hank 
Steinbacher got , a four-bagger in
~ide the park in the seventh. - ' . ) 

OHICAGO ' . AB II- 11 0 A :II 

native !-ons, Dick Anderson of 
Yankton and Bob Lannon ot Win
lJer, to get on the sq uad for the 
.. nnual All-Star footbaU game. 

• • • 
When the University of Wls-

$I~e ~ Q'J1'f 
8AS~6At.lI~ 191), 

6Aet AAs 'i~ARJoI~() ~ A 
MAJoR 1£ .... 1Ie JoB IWT IIN1'tl.. 

Hayea, 2b : ........... , ~ 
~rjnbacher. l't ......... 4 

2 2 0 
3 2 % 

consln "rew crossed the finish line 
in fifth poslUon yesterday after
lIoon at Pourhkeepsle in the col

~ ~ ICl'e chll.mplonshlp rer.U., the 
o 0 Radger~ completed their most suc- I 

1iI~ Doo66RS 100K /l1MpN ASA 
COAcll N() ~M AAP AA~ ~w. 

--- AN" KIAlD a: NIl OFF~" -_-~ 
]{nevlch , ct .. . _ ..... 4 o 8 S 
Radc liff. H ........... 4 
Owen. 9b ........ . ... 9 
Reo.,. , c .......... ... 4 

o I 6 
o 1 0 

I • 

o 0 ,,,!ssful year 10 athletics In more 
2 1 than a deca4e, not only from tbe o 0 
1 0 ~tandpojnt of victories but In S'PfCllt..AlIC¥! lIAs Kuhel. lb •.......•.. . . 6 

Berter, •• . ..••...••. . • 2 
I 11 
I 1 
o 1 

1 general accomplishment. AL~ IliE6lJtJ AS 10 
L)·on • • l> ............. 3 1 o 

Total. : ... , ~ .... 3B. 91227 II ! 

81'. LOUJS A.8RHOAE 

Almada. C( •. . . ••• • , r .. ,6 
/)1.cQuJnn. ct .. . ... • ... 5 
Cllfl, ~b ..... . ... ..... ~ 
D.~. rf ........ . ...... 8 
Kre-,., 8S • . ,. •• . ,., ~ •• • 

.. )1cQuillen. lf •••••.••. 4 

BUlJh'an. c •.••••.••• . • 11 
Heffner.. 2b ...... .. ... . " 
CO:l:, P 0/ •• ; ...... . ... 2 
xl{alr.era. , .- . , •.... , ..• 1 
Cole, J' ........ : ...... 0 
uB. Mill. .. . .... .... . 1 

o I 
o 

1 
9 I 
o I 
a a 
o 0 
o 
o 
o 

6 0 
8 0 
1 0 
I 0 
2 0 
o 0 0 

• 0 
3 0 

1 I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total ... ........ ,F • ~ 27 16 I 
x-Batted for Cox. In 7th 

xJ:- Batted for cote In 9l h 
Seore by In nI .... 

Chicago ............... 101 100 903-9 
8t . Loulo ...... ., ...... 100 O~l 020- ' 

1l.una 1J.lt~d In-~te ln luH~ h~r 3. J{ree· 
"\Itch '.t', KUfi~l. Kress. Iln),l!l!i, Ow~n. 

RtD •• , Clift. McQu"ilJ@n. Two base hll. 
-Kr~evlch , KU'he~ $ulllvan. Bell. Ber· 
. er, H8 ye •. :\fcQ u'nh~ Th ree base hlt
Hayel. Home ,ru nl-ClIft, Steinbacher. 
SacrifJce.-Befll'er4 lb)' ollll, Hayel. Left 
on ba.eee-Chicago '7"'; ~t'~ I...oull. 8. Bases 
On ball8--0ff L)'Qnl 2. Cox 3, Cole 11. 
Snuck"" (nIl-by L~ 2, . Co le ) . Hlu 
-oU CUI lOin 7 Innlnal; ole 2 In a. 
Hit by Ptlcher-b~ "ol e (Owen ). Loa
in.. pttcber--Cox. ~ 

Umplrel-Oelee l and Kolls. 
'\"m ..... !: O'. 
<!ltlcl~! paid ·a.llel din<jl'-18h 
. ~'------------

JOD.oth~~ Stone 
~ 

Lost to Nats 
ForSe~son 

WASHINGTON, 'June 27 (AP) 
- Jonathan T. Stone, one of base
baU's best outfielders, is out of 
the v,ame fOl: the season. 

Clark C. Griffith, president of 
the Washington Senators, said 
Stone had a troublesome bronchial 
ailment. Stone has been a Senator 
for four years. 

Johnny hit .330 last year and his 
.peed and strong throwing arm 
made him one of the best defensive 
outfielders in th-e'American league. 

This year he c6uldn't get start
ed. When he was benched last 
week 'because ot poor health, his 
batting average was a weak .235. \ C.wt..-e · 
. Physicians af Georgetown hospi
tal , where Stone has been confined 
since Manager Bucky Harris sent 
him here frolTl" YChicago, said he 
showed "great t;(lllrage" to have 
played a t aU. 

They h'ad presc'ribed a long rest 
for the quiet, un!ls~umlrig outCleld
tr. He m(lY lakij ~t at hi$ home at 
Tullahoma, Tenp 

Under the tutorship ot HalTY 
St uhJdreher, the football team 
last year drew gate receipts 2:) 
per cent larger than those of the 
previous year. The Badgers lost 
but three games and lost by more 
Illan one touchdown to only the 
powerful Pittsburgh eleven. 

Under Stuhldreher's direction, 
the concrete stands on the west 
side of the stadium were complet
I'd , includmg a modern press box 
lind rael it) boolhs. The fieldhouse 
",as completed by the installation 
.. f a second balcony, marking the 
first major improvem nts on the 
structure since it was built In 
1929-30. The latier move proved 
to be more than justified when 
J 3,003 spectators, a record crowd 
in Wisconsin basketball history, 
saw the Wisconsin-Purdue game 
at Madison and 14,300-the larg
est crowd ever to attend a college 
boxing match-jammed the field
house to see Wisconsin's final box
ing match against Washington 
State. 

/\oW 1.CtJG- 11" WIt.\.. Be. 
~fO~ I«I'IA S'f1J1'$ uP As 
M/<IoJA66R OF 'f~ DOcG#RS· 

Fans Wonder About Lineups 
For All-Star Spectacle July 6th 

*** *** *** NEW YORK, June 27 (AP) - chosen freshmen. Besides Vander Battlng practice pitchers-Sylves
Now that the American and Na- Meer, Frank McCormick, Cincln- t l' Johnson, Phlladelptila and 

Clyde Shoun, SI. Louis. Batting 
tiona I leaflue squads have been nati first Backer, is a first year practice catcher-Bill Hershb r-
selected for the sixth aU-star man. The American league set a gel', Cincinnati. 
game to be played at Redland precedent by naming Joe Di- AMERICAN LEAGUE -Pitch
field, Cincinnati, July 6, fan s Maggio two years ago while he en - Bob Grove, Boston; Char
r.ave turned their a ttention to was in his second season with I y Rumng and Vernon Gomez, 
specu lating on the players Man- the Yankees. New York; Vernon Kennedy, De-
agel's Joe McCarthy and Bill The Squads trait; Johnny Allen and Bob Fel-
Terry will name for their start- NATIONAL LEAGUE - Pilch- ler, Cleveland; Buck Newsom, SI. 
ing line-ups. ers-John Vander Meel· and Paul Louis. Catchers - Bill Dickey, 

Except that he intends to use Derringer, Cincinnati; Carl Hub- Ncw York; Rick Ferrell, Wash
Johnny Vander Meer, the double bell, New Rork; Bill Lee, Chicago; ington; Rudy York, DetroIt. In
no-hit game star, and Ernie Lom- Jim Turner, Boston; Mace Brown, fielders - JImmy FolCx and Joe 
bardi, both of the Reds as his Pittsburgh. Catchers - GabbY Cronin, Boston; Charley Gehrlng
opening batlery, Terry has liven Hal'tnett, Chicago; Ernie Lom- er and Hank Greenber" Detroit; 
no indiclllion of how the Na- bardl, Cincinnati; Gordon Phelps, Hed Rolle and Lou Gehrig, New 

Boxm" Incidentally, Is one ot the I tional leaguers wlU Une up at the Brooklyn. Infielders-Frank Mc- York; Buddy Lewis aod CecH 
main sports at the 8adur InsU- start and neither has McCarthy Cormick, Cincinnati; Billy Her- I Travis, Washington. Outl1elders 
tution. Attendance for tbe 'six ventured an opinion as to the man and Stanley Hack, Chicago; -Earl Averill, Cleveland; Joe DI
borne ma~ches .verared over 10,- American league team. I Floyd Vaughan, Pittsburgh; Leo MaggiO, New York; Roger Cra-
1100 with three matches attracting While the Americans wlU rely Durocher and Harry Lavagetto, mer, Boston; Bob Johnson, Phlla
over 11,000. The Wisconsin team largely on the same heavy hitters Brooklyni Tony Cuccinello, Bos- delphia and Mike Kreevich, Chl
came lhroUl'h a tough seven- who have helped win four of the ton. OulIielders-Joe Medwlck, cago. 
U1ateh sohedule aralns .. some of five previous clashes, the older st. Louis; Herschel Martin, Phila- Manager-Joe McCarthy, New 
the best teams In tbe country uo- circuit will teature newcomers. delphia; IvaI Goodman, Cincln- York. Coaches - Art Fletcher, 
defeated and untied to put forth Only 10 of its 23 players have nati; Mel Ott, Joe Moore and New York and Del Baker, De
.L good claim for the unofficial participated in a ll-star games be- Hank Leiber, New York; Lloyd trolt. Batting practice pltcher
national collel'late champlonahlp. fore. Waner, Pittsburgh. Dave Keefe, Philadelphia. Botting 

The 1939 champions.hip boxing 
lournament of the National Col
:egiate Athletic association, the 
high point of the year in intercol
lI:giate iJoxlng, has been awarded 
to Wisconsin, the event to be 
held next March 30, 31 and April 
1. Originally held only in Olym
pic yeal'3, the N. C. A. A. tourna
ment has been an annual affair 
since 1936. The meet annually 
draws .lbout . 60 contestants who 
r. re the outstanding stars ot col
legiate hoxing trom ellery section 
c1 the country. 

For the first time since the Manager- Bill Terry, New York. pracllce ca tcher - John Shulte, 
game has been an annual fea- Coaches-Bill McKechnie, Cincin- New York. Trainer-Doc Painter, 
ture, the National league has nati and Frank Frisch, St. Louis. New York. 

Four Seeded Players Advance 
[n Clay Court Tennis Tourney 

.. ----------------------I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I SlANDINGS I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O. P. 

CHICAGO, June 27 (AP)- Four Cincinnati. The Sutter-McDiar- New York .......... 37 24 .607 
seeded players, including Bobby mid team in turn defaulted to Cincinnati .......... 94 25 .576 2 
R· t W th II d H S tt Chicalo .............. 35 27 .585 2'" 

Iggs 0 Chicago, the defending e ere an unt when u er Pittsburgh .......... 31 24 .564 3 
champion, and Joe Hunt of Los left for st. Louis. Boston ....... ........ .27 27 .500 8'" 
Angeles, 1937 runner up, ad- Charles Hare of England and SI. Louis ............ 26 31 .456 II 
vanced to the semi-finals of the Cooke advanced to the doubles I Brooklyn ............ 25 35 .417 11 '" 
na tional clay courts tennis tour- semi-finals of the other bracket Philadelphia ...... 16 38 .2116 18'" 

Wisconliin will have more Ulan nament today after the event had Ye.terd.y'. Results 
usual Interest In the tourney In been held up t h r e e successive by eliminating McNelll and Sur· No games scheduled 
that only two of tbe el&'bt memo dliYs because of rain. face 1-8, 7-5, 8-10, 6-3, 6-4. They Gamea Today 
bers "I last year's crackerjack Riggs disposed of Harold Sur- will meet the winner of the match New York at Philadelphia 
team will be los" by ,raduation face of Kansas City in strailht between Riggs lind Grant vs. Nor- Boston at Brooklyn 
nnd tbe Badgers will be lunnlnr sets 6-3, 6-4, 9-7, and tomorrow man Bickel and Norbert Burgess St. Louis at Chicago 
rur fresh laurellil and Ute unoffl. will meet Bryan "Bitsy" Grant of of Chicago. Their match was Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 

Pace.Setting 
Indians Batter 
Red Sox., 7·3 
Bob FeUer Gains 
Decision Over Bo ton 
.\t Last; Beats Grove 

Summaries 

COL II Pl'-8UMMARIES _ .. 
EVANSTON, IU., June 27 (AP) 

ununarlft 01 the IeCOnd an
nu.l Padlic Coast COIlIer-enee
Watetn conIerenee track and f1eld 
lIleet at Northwestern university 
toniabt : 

(Polnta .warded on a basis of 
five for flrllt place, three lor sec

W e~tern Stars 
WinbyHuge } 
101·35 Margin' 

Big T(>n Cindermen 
Take But Four Of 

ond and c:ne for third In all evenia ixtee" Events 
except lelays, In which wlnnlnl 

CLEVELAND, June 27 ( AP)- team re<'eives flve points and los By ()HAaLE DUNILJ:Y 
EVANSTON, Ill., June 27 (AP) 

- 1n sh dowy twillaht descend~ 

Ini te.m none.) 
UI-W AtD RELA Y

Won by Padflc Coast (Mickey 
Anderson, Southern Caillornla; (In Northwestern unillerslty's .ta

own to trounce the Boston Red Curt Ledford, Washington State; dlUm, track and field atara !roal 
. ox 7 to 3 and boost their Amer- I'arton Jord n, Southern CaUfor- the Paclllc Coast conference over- · 
lean league lead to four full ilia; Lee Orr, Washington State); whelmlng!y dmonstrated their BU-

Btar :ren (Fred Teutel, Jowa; Fred periorlty Oil r a picked Westarn 

The Indians backed up Bobby 
I··eller's dassy seven-hit pltchi", 
tnday with a 15-hlt aUack of their 

games. EIIUott , Indiana; Frank Kaufman, conf ren"" squad tonllht by win-
Feller, gaining hls ninth viclol')' WllConsln; Carl Teufel, Iowa). ~ing theh econd annual dual 

:.gainst two defeats for tbe year, 
bested the veteran Lefty Grove, 
who W IlS handed his third set-

'rune 41.1 second.. meet, 101 to 35, before 10,000 
121-YUD mop HURDLES- ~peclalors. 

Won by James Humphries, Sou- The 'JJ ternera won 12 of th., 
tller n California', IeCOnd, Ivy Bled- 16 .. venlS, lcorin, cl n SWHp' 

t.ack of the season. So th C Ii In th lOO-yard d h, snd 120-
Young Bobby lot himself Inlo!oDe, u ern a fornla; third, ,}ard high hurdles, the 220.yard 

Art Morran, Washington. Tim 
severa! light spots, but pulled 14.3 HCt1nd.. (New meet r ord; dash, th .. javelin and th broad 

t f II f th H lei R S jump, in addition 10 captunnl, 
ou 0 1\ 0 em. e wa.s par. 0 record 14.8 by oy taley, both relays. In their triumph th' 
t lcularly cool In the third when Southern California, 1931). d t blished f f fi ' !twa en a our 0 ve 
th Sox loaded the bases on two 1 1"~ YUD DASH- new me;!t records hun. lip. 
slnl)e! and a walk, with none . Won \>y Arno\4! NutUn" Cali- I The BIg Ten team, paced by 
()ut, and then Feller f/lnned Pinky I lornla; MlCond, Mickey Anderson, Wisconsin's remarkable ru~r. 
Higgins and forced Ben Chapman ~uthern California; third, Lee black haIred Chuck Fenske lcored 
to ground Into a double play 10 Orr, Washilllton State. Time- ,.nly four vlctorl , with' FeTllke 
r.nd the threat. 11.7 secor-os (new meet record; old IlccounUn, for two of them. The 

FoX)[ Romera ,. cord 9.8 seconds mad by Bob lona strldm, Badaer .tar ra ed 
Alain in the fifth , It looked bad, Grieve, Ullnols, 11137.) :,mona the six faJit t mllers In 

when Jimmy Foxx clouted his Ut-YAitD IlUN- the world, won the "I'evenae mile" 
21st homer of the year and Joe Won by Ray Malott, Stanford; irom Louis Zomperlnl, rambUn, 
(ronln followed with a two-bag- fl!Cond, IYwln MlUer, Southern lwUan from Southern Callfortlla 
I 1', but again Bobby struck out <':8 1I10l'ni a; third, Harley Howe lls, by 0 deCIsive 12 yards to wl~ 
lJigglns to pull through. Altoge- OhIo State. Time-47.li seconds. (lut the Southern Collfomia's vic
ther, he fanned ten Boston bat- SHOT PUT- lory bcored In the Nallona1 Col-
ters. Won by Woodrow Strode, U. C. leglote meet two weeks ago. 

HIs mates, meantime, didn't L. A ., ;;0 feel, 3 3-4 Inchs; second, FenJke WIRll TwJee 
leave the Issue 1011& In doubt. AI- Stan Anderson, Stanford, 411 teet, Fensk cam b ck to win the 
ler th Sox got away to a one-run a 3-8 Inches; third, Bill Watson, r.80-yord run in another Impres-
!ead in !.he first Inning, the Tribe 1\ Ichillar., 49 t et 1-4 Inch. r ive vlctnry, thl time by a mar-
lAnded on Lefty lor two runs In em of lhr yard. He shared 
the third, and "ley were never QNE MILa RUN- double trIumphs honors with Ar-
behind nHer thllt. . WO~ by C~arles Fenske, Wis· ,old Nutting of Calilornl . Nut-

Hemsley, Campbell Hit I (onsln, cond, Lo~I' Zamp rlnt, tme won th 100 yard d 9h In 9.7 
HIs 'hlef aids In downing the Southern Cali10rnla, third , Jam S d t d nd 

Sox w;re rollicking Rollie Hems-l Smith, Indiana. Tlme-4 mlnut s ;~conbr~a~ ~~~p m Wlthre:O~e~pa ot 
ley, who treated himself to three r 20.9 seconds. 1.9 t t, ~ Inches, wiping out th. 
pl ngles and a double; Bruce Camp- JUGB JUMJ>- old mark ot 24 teet six inches 
tell, who had a double and a palrl. Won by Dave Albritton, Ohio made in the fIrst m' t betwHn 
ot singles, and Hal Trosky. whose State, 6 leet, 6 5-8 Inches; second, the onf('I' n last y ar, 
tenth homer of the year brou,ht Bob Law, California, 6 feet, 5 1i-8 The only other Bi, T n winne" 
In two runs In the seventh. I Inches; thIrd, Bob Conning, Call- \\ re Dove Albritton Ute Ohio State 

The deCeat dropped the Sox a JornJa, I! leet, 4 5-8 Inches. NeiCo ~lor, who won the hlJh 
Kame and a hal! behind the sec- !Z.-YAftD LOW HURDLES- jump with a I ap of 6 leet 8 5-8 
ond place New York Yankees, and Won by Earl Vkkery, Southern Jnch~s lind Waller Mehl of Wil
iett them holding third by a Blm- California; 'e<1ond, Mack Robln- (onsln: who won the two mile 
~ar margin over the Washinlton loOn, Ort'lon; third, Bob Lemen, J un in 11 :13.5, a new meet J1Iark. 
::Jenators. Purdue. TIme-22.11 (new meet The west coast team got away 
ilii8~ "8. H 0 A It record; ola record 23.2 by Vickery, to a fa,t s tart by winnllll tne tint 

1937). thlee o:!lI('nts ond trom then on 
Cram ... cr ............ 1 0 0 0 JAYILIN TRROW- th We" t rn conference entrants 
Vo.mne , If • •.....• .. . _. 1 2 
~'ou. J b .............. 1 I 7 I 0 Won by Charles Soper, South-, wer looking at th backs of Uwll' 
Cronin. la ............• • I I 0 "rn Callfomia, J!04 leet, 6 Inches; running Tlvals or marv Un, at. 
!lInin.. .b .......... 1 I t 1

1
•
0 

~econd , Reed Tre usel , Southern their skill In the fieid events. Chapman. rt ... ....... 1 0 0 
Doorr. !b ............. 1 0 I I . CaJlfomia, 1111 teet, 9.1 inches; Jim Humphries of Southern 
D.nu •• I.. e .......... 1 0 0 I 0 third, !lobert Law, California, 174 C'aUfornlU sel a new meet recOrd 
.Nonnonkomp .. .. ..... 1 0 0 0 00 0

0 
leet, 7 ~-8 Inch s . C'I 14.3 seconds In the 120 yard 

pr·.cock. c ............ 1 0 0 h h dl d Sou h "'_II 
(Jro ••. p ............. 2 U 0 I. paOAD JVMf'- tgh ur • a n tern ......,..-
O.'"rlllu~lI.r. p ...... . 0 0 O. Won bv Arnold Nutting Callfor- fomla's red headed speedster, Earl 

- - - - - -;: nia 25 ' feet 2 IncAes .' second Ickery, eclipsed his meet recc1rd 
To .. la .......... U 1 '2. II., , , , li th 220 d'-

x- Balled lor D ... u'ol. In .h MaCk Robinson, Oregon, 24 feet, n caplur ng e -yar .. w 
II 1-2 Inchl!ll', third, Bill Lacefield, hurdles In 22.9 seconds . ABaKo". 
U. C. L. A., 24 leet, 3 1-8 Inches. 

CI.lIiVRLAND 

1.lry, .. . . ............ . I 1 I I I ?Zl-WAD DASP- C II T 
campb. lI. rf .......... i I I o. W 0 e"late enni8 
Hole. !b ..... .... ..... i 2 1 I' on by Jack Emllh, Montana; e 
801 ..... II ...... ...... . I o. second, Lee Orr, Waahil'llton Tournament OpeD8 
A •• rlli. ef ..... ....... . 1 0 0. State; third, Mack Robinson, Ore- __ 
Tro.ky. Ib ........... . 4 I 0 '" 
Kelln.r. Sb ... ........ S 0 I. COrl. .. ime--21.3 1eC0lICls. CHICAGO, June 27 (AP)-Tbe 
Hem.'.y ... ........... 4 4 11 I • TWO MILE RVN- fourth Intercolleliate dis tant tefI. 
F<II.r. p .. ....... .. .. 1 0 0 " Won by Walter Mehl WllCon .- U1 si _ _ _ _ _ _ ,- nu· tournament to qua y 12 n-

To'al •... .. .... . 14 'Ii 17 • I sin; second, Ralph Schwarzkop1, ,Ies players and aile doubles teama 
ken II,. I....... Mlchtian; Third, Dixie Garner, for the naUonal meet Ju17 t-t 

Bo.lon .............. .. 100 Olt 010-1 Washington State. Time-II min- opened today on the UnJversity of 
Cleveland ............ . on 011 11'-7 1- 135 ods ( t 

Run. baIted In- RI ... ln •. rou. Oa mp. U -. • HCO new mee rec- Chlcalo courts with Bill Murphy 
b.lI. Av.rlll I. Tro.ky I. Hal.. Two ord; old record 9:22.5 by Don of Chlca,o, aeeded third, the tint 
b". hItO-<:.mpb. lI. Cronin. Hom.le,. Lalli, Indiana, 11137). upset vicUm. 
1I 0mo runa-Fo"". Tro.ky Slolen b .. n POiJI VAULT- Murphy feU before Milton Ileuhl 
- Hemllty, Campbe ll, UaJ It. BaCtlflu.. 
- Feller I . Double play--.Cronln 10 Won by Georle VaroU, Ore- of Western Slate Teachers at Ital-
Do ..... '0 Fon: K.ltner '0 H.,. to Trol' gon, 14 ~t, 2 inche.; tied tor . amazoo, Mich., 2-8, 8-8, 11-7 111 
k)·. Left on b .... ~I.v.land I. Boo· seoond and third1 Kenneth Dills, I, the IeCOnd round after be1ni 
ton to. Baee. on ba U.--Qrov, J, 0.-
.ormuell.r I. F.n.r 7. Strlkeoula- Southet'n Callfornla, and Millon within one point 01 match victOl'7 
Grov. 4. Feller 10. ""....," GroY. II (See TRACK, pale 8) ill the second set. 
In ., Innln •• ; OatermueHer t tD l . fllt by plteher-by Grove (Kolln"r) . Wlld.L. __ ... _______________________ ~ 
pHC:he---O.termuel1~t, Oro... (Jo.ln." 
S)lteher--Grove. 

Urnplrtl--Rue. Ba.IU and "tOo"Aa. 
Tlme-! :U. STOP! 
A"'le nda nce-l 0, 000. 

Stone's' absence lr'Om the Senator 
Uneup wilJ be ·'SOte'Jly felt. As a 
regular , wlth Washington he has 
never hit belo'Y, . . ~1&1 Harris has 
used him in' the· clean-up sPOt 
against right !;'t1lnded pltehers, 
shifting him to fifth position 
,gainst lelt-handers. 

clal te.m mle. Atlanta, three-time winner of the halted today by darkness after AMERICAN LEAGUE 
event. Grant was extended five each team had won one set. Riggs W. L. Pel. O. B. Coach Annbruster 
sets today before winning over and Grant took the opener, 6-3, Cleveland .......... 38 21 .644 ' 

Ana consider the real 
"villi you make by 
lUing the STUDENT 

With Johnny out of the line-up, 
the veteran AI '.Cilmmons has been 
playing left fle1il. If AI continues 
hIs tltrriflc ba~lnl . spree, Harris 
Will use him If Stoone's position 
for the . rest of ,the. seaso~. If he 
should slump, Rarris has Goose 
Goslin and Rookie Taft Wright. 

I ' j 

Chicago Carda Sign 
Two N,ll1!rid Men 

CHICAGO (AP)- Ed Lesnick of 
Berlin, Wis., football ~nter at Illi
noia State Normal, and Jonathan 
Bilbo, luard at the University of 
MllBllBlppl have signed with the 
Chicago Carditiah'roiessional foot
ball team, Coach Milan Cre1,hton 
~ounced yaterdq. 

Anything that even hinted of Wilbur Coen of Kansas City, 6-3, and the Chicago team won the New York .......... 34 25 .576. And Swim men To 
~l'ofesslOnalism in college boxing 7-5, 2-6, 1-6, 7-5. second, 6-1, Boston ................ 33 27 .550 5~ H I Dedi t P I 
was removed last week when the In the other bracket, Gardner Washinlton ....... .34 31 .523 7 e P ca e 00 
boxln(. r ules committee of the N. Mulloy of Miami, Fla ., upset Don Detroit ................ 32 31 .508 8 
C. A. 1\. revised the boxinIJ code McNeill of Oklahoma City, the Cardinals Win, 8-1, Philadelphia ...... 28 30 .484 10~ 
to eliminate every possible dan- Kenyon college star who is ranked Chicago .............. 21 33 .3811 14~ 
gel' or objection to boxing as a ninth nationally, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3, 6-1. In Exhibition Game st. Louis ........... .19 311 .328 18~ 
college ~port. Mulloy's next test will come Yesterday'. Belu1ta 

• • • against Hunt, who turned back BUTLER, PIl., June 27 (AP)- Cleveland 7; Boston 3 

I 
Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore., The St. Louis Cardinals of the Chicago 9; St. Louis t 

U's hard &0 see why Ken Kel&- today, 6-2, 8-6, 6-4. National league, sparked by the Only games kbeduled 
ne~, Cleveland's senaallonal rookie In the doubles, Hunt and Lewis hitting of Infielder Jim Brown, Oamea TeNlay 
third baseman, was overlooked In Wetherell of Santa Ana, Ca1., de- romped over Butler of the Penn Philadelphia at New YOrk 
the AU-Star selectloill. o-r feated Chicago's Chet and Bill State league, 8-1, toniibt in a Detroit at Cleveland 
VIIt, t.he IndlaOl' manl6er, rives Murphy brother combination, 6-2, baseball exhibition. Chicago at St. Louis 
him ancKher year or two to be- 5-7, 8-6, 7-5 in the quarter finals Brown hit five for five and Washington at Boston 
('orne one of the ranklac ....... In and wound up in the finals as a Lanier, Cardinal pitcher, held the 
baseball and credits blm wltb fur· result of two defaulu. F ran k home town club to two hits in 8 
nllhlnr most 01 the spark that Ia Kovacs of Oakland, Ca)., and Innings. Pepper Martin went to 
kc:eplnr the Tribe at Ute top In Frank Parker of Los Angeles, de- the box in the ninth and allowed 
.the Amerlc:an lea ... e. Add to that faulted to John McDiarmld, one hit. 
recommS'ndation hla baUlac and Princeton, N. J., and Ernie Sut- Score by Innl .... 
tleldJar record aDd you bave. ter, New Orleana, 80 they cou~St. LoW. (N) 102 001 211-8 11 3 
lMI bIIllp .. '.... . ____ . leave for the tri·.tate meet a~Butler ..... ; ...... 000 000 100- 1 ,.., 

NEW YORK (AP)-Rain yes~ 
tel day caused postponement unW 
today of the Jackie (Kid) Ber,
Johnny Horstman weJterweilht 
lind the Baby Salvy Saban-BObby 
Pacho Iightwellht filhu, 1ICbed~ 
uled here IaIt niaht. 

An ex!libltion during the dedI
ration of a new outdoor pool at 
I>tlantic Thursday will be put on 
by Coach Davtd A. Armbrustet' 
and two of his University of low. 
bwimmers. 

The coach will Illustrate the ev
olution of 8wimmil1& and the 
swimmel'2l will demonstrate var
Ious strokes. Francis Heydt, .tar 
backstroker who is tralniDi h~ 
fOl tbe National A. A. U. outdoor 
c:hampio!llhipa, and Bob LoWl7. 
breast ~1roke swimmer, will .. _ 
5iat Armbruater. 

Allen Hurley, former HaWke"" 
~wimme: who r_lved an ad. 
vanced delJ'te in lune for 'WiIn
mina research, Is In char,_ of tbe 
new AtlaoUc pooL 

SPECIAL 

• it. .,.ad, .... Iped aerriee that e:;.ta ... than ..... la, 10U dotbes hODle. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
YOUr La_dry Welihed an. Chupd @ ____ .... Ue .. 
Your ·ShbU Cuatoa Ftaisbed @ _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ .. _ .. lOe ... 
Yedr B ... kerehiels Fl.l8hed @ __ .... _. ____ .. Ie .. I: ~ FIn':~ ~...: .. ·;;;w:·-·-;n .. ·*~ ...... I,~ 
....., f_ .. at .. aMelI eJlarce. . 

, . FREE SERVICES . 
• Sox DanIed • Buttons Replated • Tean M.~"· 

i .NEW PROCEIS 
• LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

. 11100111-31'1 So. DubUQue at. DIal .. 77 
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B d Ad t W· hI d Mi~h~an Stat~ Senior Le~ding 
U ge vances a un e on National Collegiate GoH Field 

On and On Jess Acl erman 
Decisioned By 
Chicago Bo. er • 

OarslDen Take Redheaded Ace Navy 
Suhdues Czech ------------ III 

Regatta 
In Short Order 
Helen Jacobs Fools 
Critics by Downing 
Peggy Scriven, 7-5, 6-4 

By SCOTTY RESTON 
WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 27 

(AP) - Don Budge marched ma
jestically into tne semi-finals of 
the all-England tennis champion
ships today as Helen Jacobs, Alice 
Marble and Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyan joined Helen Wills MoodY 
to battle for the United States in 
the quarter finals of the women's 
competition. 

utterly i r res i s t i b I e, Budge 
thrashed the Czechoslovakian, F. 
Cejnar, 6-3, 6-0, 7-5. Although 
Cejnar lookcd like a really good 
and well equipped player, he was 
in danger of his life most of Ihe 
time as the California red head 
sent his cannonball service boom
ing over the net and dusted the 
ba.se ll nes with his powerful drives. 

Budge started by breaking Cej
nar's racquet with his first service 
and then went to the net to win 
the first set after the Czech had 
showed signs of putting up a fight. 
It took the American only nine 
minutes to run out the second set 
and he took the third after the 
first 10 games had gone with serv-
ice. 

Austin Wins 
Ferenc Puncec of Yugoslavia 

also gained the round of foul' by 
defeating Don MacPhail of Eng
hind, 6-2, 6-1, 6-1, but all he earn
ed fol' his eUorts was a chance to 
meet Budge-a none to . pleasant 
task the way Don is going now. 
England's H. W. (Bunny) Austin 
and Henner Henkel of Germany 
filled the other bracketS. Austin 
whipped Max Ellmer 01 Switzer
land, 6-2, 6-1, 6-2 and Henkel 
turned back Ladislaus Hecht of 
Czechoslovakia, 7-5, 6-1, 6-2. 

However, it remained for Miss 
Jacobs to rebuke in public the 
opinion of the Lawn Tennis asso
ciation ofricials, who decided be
lore the tournament starteii that 
the 1936 champion was not good 
enough to be seeded. She has been 
in the !inals here five out of the 
last nine times yet they seeded 
Peggy Scriven of England eight. 
Helen personally took care of 
Peggy on the center court to the 
iune of 7-5, 6-4. 

Helen Jacobs Triumphs 

Rajah Back 
Hornsby Wants To 
Produce Winner 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 27 
(AP)-RollcI'S Horns\;ly, the old 
"Rajah" of the National league, 
has a new boss who doesn't care 
whether he plays the "ponies, dom
inoes 01' checkers as iong as he 
produces a winning ball club." 

Hornsby came here today from 
Baltimore, where he had been 
coaching the Orioles , to become 
manager of the Chattanooga Look
outs for Joe Enllel, showman ex
traordinary of the Soulhel'n aS80-
ciation. 

He saw his team whip Knoxville 
Smokies 4 and 2 and artDounced he 
was well pleased with his new job, 
with his team and especially with 
his boss. 

The Rajah's penchant for betting 
on the horses kept him in .trouble 
as manager of the St. Louis 
Browns and during his playing 
career. 

Engel said what Hornsby did off 
the playing field was the former 
star's pri vate affair. 

Hornsby donned a Chatta,\ooga 
uniform for the benefit of photog~ 
raphers, but returned to th~ stands 
in civilian clothes to discuss tndi
vidual players wit/l Engel. 

He succeected youthful Walter 
Millies as manager after the Look
outs skidded deep Into the second 
division. 

Engel said the decision rested 
solely with Millies whether he 
would remain with the club as 
first-string catcher. 

Bo~pg Pro~~ge 
Of Dempsey 
Beats Ullmer 

DES MOINES, June 27 (AP) 
-Robert E. Lee, protege of Jack 
Dompsey, punched out an eight
round victory over H a r 0 I d 
(Dutch) Ullmer of Milwaukee, 
Wis., here tonight before a crowd 
of 2,500. Lee weighed 200; Ul
mer 1~8. 

Down 
The 

Sports 
jTrail 
, 

By PAUL MlOKELSON 

Nip California 
By HaH Length 
For 1st Place 
Winnin~ Crew Breaks 
Four-Mile Record 
At Poughkeepsie . 

NEW YORK, June 27 (AP)- POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 
Putting two and two together- 27 (AP) -;- The United States 
and getting t ur - on a rainy naval academy's courageous var
Monday: slty crew simultaneously broke 

All stars. . . A check of the the far west's gri p on college 
opposing Ilneups fails to offel' rowing supremacy and smashed 
muct) more than slight optimism all four-mile records today in a 
over the chances of a National dramatic drive to victory that 
league victory over the Amerl- climaxed the college champion
cans In the all-star baseball 
classic at Cincinnat, July 6. The 
Natio..!lals have recruited younger 
stars who will take the game 
seriously but you can't give them 
much 01 a chance w 1'1 e n they 
have to bat against such pitchers 
as Bobby :Peller, Vernon Ken

ship regatta on the Hudson river. 
While their injured coach, 

Charles (Buck) Walsh, watched 
the finish from a hospital win
dow overlooking the rain-swept 
course, the midshipmen withstood 

lIedy, ~fty Grove and Lefty the pressure ot California's clos-
Gomez, who always seems to ing challenge to win the big l'ace 
reach his peak all-star day. by barely one-third length, a mar

gin of only one and one-fifth 
seconds of the official stop-watch. 

Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
sliding New York Yankees can't 
wait for the game. Last year, 
the game was dominated by the Washington's famous Huskies, 
Yankees, who went right on champions lor the past two years 
ltom there to again win the 
American league race. After the 
game, Coach Arthur "Yuh Sed It" 
Pletcher of the champs Baid: 
"We didn't know we were that 
good!" 
' Six Yankees have been named 
on the 1938 American league 
squad and It the Americans 
win again with the Yanks, you 
can Jook for another Yankee 
stampede. An all-star conquest 
is just what the doctor orders 
for the sluggish Yankee gang. 

HQl'Mby ~k 
Rajah .. IBueballs most rest

less man, Roger Hornsby, who 
has played every diamond role 
from stl)r to villain to forgotten 
man, gets another chance 8S 

manage( of Joo Engel's Chatta
nooga Lookouts. What he will 
do or hOW long he'll last is any
body's guess. The rajah's trouble 
is he knows baseball but not 
human nature - 01' the the old 
railbird theme song: "You can 
beat a horse race but you can't 

and heroes of" two successive 
sweeps of the P~ughkeepsie regat
ta, trailed the Victorious 8llilfrs 
by fully two lengths. 

Columbia Close 

The Huskies were hard-pressed 
to whip Columbia's surprisll boat
load for third place In a race 
that saw four of the seven var
sity crews surpass the former 
four-mile record. 

Navy signalized its return to 
triumph, achieving the east's fitst 
varsity victory since the Middies 
themselves led the fleet home in 
1931, by lowering the record to 
the amazing time of 18 minutes, 
19 seconds, with the aid of a brisk 
following wmd and a strong ebb
tide. 

The Midshipmen wiped out the 
18:33 3-5 second set last year by 
Washington as they came through 
Ii ke "the answer to a coach's 
prayer." 

Navy Coach Injured 
Buck Walsh, who cracked his 

Edward Gordon Still 
In COJl1petition LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 27 with a fine 33, the best score of 

(AP)- An unheralded Miehi,sn the day on Ihe par 35 Incoming 
State senior, Edward J. Flowers nine. Like timeless old man river, 
of Grand Rapids, set the pace 10- Edward Gordon, the Olympic SIOUX CITY, Ia., June 27 (AP) 
day (or a record field in the Barclay clipped a stroke orr the broad jump champion of 1932 and - Clever Lorenzo Lovings of Chi-
opening quallfylng round of the card for the first ninc, but 3- winner of some 20 mai or tiUes cago won his thit'd straight vic-
41st .annual National Intercolle- putted the short 15th and lost as a University of Iowa athlete, tory here tonight, d cisioning 
giate golf chllmpionshlp. two strokeS with an out-of-bounds just keeps rolling along to more J S8 Ackcrman o[ Des Moines in 

The tall, husky Michigan Stater, al the 17th. victories on Irack and in fieid. Riverview park's eight-round fea-
like the 158 other collegians who Bracketed at 74 were Jack Rob- Now a'[:lproaching 30 years of ture. 
went to the post out ot an entry Inson of Southern California, "ge, when most athletes in the Lovi ngs biockcd most of Aoiter
list of 174, failed to solve the Thomas Brand of Michigan State, sport would consider themselves mQn's blows with u smooth wOl'k
puzzling par of the Louisville John Burke of Georgetown, Phil old, the Negro last Saturday won ing defense and landed several 
Country club, but his one-over- Donahue of Notre Dame and the bl'oad jump and high hurdles hard icfts in thc closing rounds. 
par 72 gave him a stroke at the James Black of Washington uni- in the Metropolitan A. A. U. Hc cut Ackerman's left eye in 
half-way mark of the qualifying versity, St. Louis. championships in New York city. the third and opcncd the other 
test. I Nine were grouped at 75, in- He was third in the high jump. two rounds lalcr. Lovings 

Flowers had several opportuni- eluding Paul Leslle of Louisiana Gordon will be one of thc New weighed 135 and Ackerman 133. 
ties to give old man par a laclng, State university, president of the York represcntatives in the Na- Other results: 
but his four 3-putt greens and JntercoUeglate assOciation and tional A. A. U. championships at Bud LymeI', 144, Sioux City, 
the loss ~f two strokes on the runner-up lor the championship ' Buffalo next Sunday. The per- drew with Swede Allen, Graet· 
14th holc dissipated his chance to (or the last two years. ennial athlete, who paradoxically I tingcr, la., six rounds. 
widen his margin. l:Je had nines of 38-37 as did is competing for the Grand Street Jimmy Johnson, 144, Sioux City] . 

Five playeJ;s were congregated Bill Craig 01 Oklahoma, Wilson Boys' association, is the National won by technical knockout over 
just 8 stroke back of toe pig Flohr of Dartmouth, Ed Meister A. A. U. indoor broad jump cham- Johnny Cosgrove, 140, Gl'aet-
Michican State athlete with 73s, of Yale, Stanley Kerkow of Wash- pion. tinger, third round. 
well within striking distance of ington & Lee and William O'Neall He is practically as good as Al Pah l, 133, Sioux City won by 
the medallst trophy that will go ot Northwestern. ever in tl)e high jump, often decision ovcr Eddie Rcynolds, 130, 
to the low scorell at the end Of Others in that division were leaping 6-3 and 6-4, but his broad Le Mars, six rounds. 
tomorrow's final 18 holes ()f the Willingham Smith of Georgia jllmp marks have declined to be- Billy Ciancy, 133, Sioux City, 
qualifying program. TeCh, Robert McGlashan, Univer· tween 23-6 and 24 feet. Gordon won by decision over young 

Two (Jnivel'llity of Michigan slty of San Francisco, and Ralph won his Olympic title at 25 feet Newsboy Brown, 135, Sioux City, 
entries, Robert Palmer, -also of Sharpless of Texas. McGlashan 3-4 inch. The ex-Iowan is thc 10ur rounds. 
Grand Rapids, and Bill Barclay, made the greatest recovery of the only athlete ever to win three 
of Flint, along with Sid Richard- 75-shooters, equaling par on the National Collegiate titles in the 
son of Northwestern, Robert E. second nine after an outgoing 40. broad jump. 
Bingham of Amherst and Lew A total of 57 playen scored 78 
Oehmig of Virginia, were dead- 01' better during the day's inau
locked with 738. gural shotmaking, with indica-

Nibble Jlanover Wins 
TOLEDO (AP)- Nibble Hano

vcr driven by Whitney last night 
won the opening event of this 
week's grand circuit harness 
me ting at Ft. Miami track by 
taking the two-year-oid trot in 
straight heats in the fast colt time 
of 2:11 3-4 and 2:12. 

Palmer and Barclay had erratic tlon~ it would take around 152 or 
nines to blow chances of assuming 153 to get intQ the championship 
the first-round leadership. Palmer dlvision of 32 that will start 
took 40 blows on the par 36 out- match play ellmination with two 
going side and then came borne 18-hole rounds on Wednesday. 

TORONTO (AP)- Phil Zwick 
of Milwaukee scored a ninth 
round technical knockout over 
Orville Drouillard of Windsor, 
Onl., in a lO-round bout at Maple 
Leaf Gardens last night. Zwick 
weighed 129 and Brouillard 131~. 

Iowan W ~ .. t Ads Get Results 
ROOMSFOR~F ~R~E~Ni~T~~~==TH=E=S=I=S=P=A=P=E=R==~lrr-=-~-=-=-~-~-=-=~~t:~======~~~~~~ll 

FOR RENT- ROOMS IN RIVER 1/ Aw J'I~t 
cottage. 2 men. $18 each for en- Thesis Requirements INI 

tiro summer or mllrried couple :tor 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas Graduate Students STD RAG E 
for entire summer. Address XYZ, : d~r 
Daily Iowan. Thesis Requirements 

Approved bOnd paper, special 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
desirable. 

5429. 
Reasonllb\e. Dial 

price for ream boxes 
High g de carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign. 

FOR RENT - SIN G L E OR ~~~~;;~;;;;~~;; 
double room. Close. Reasonable. • 

FOR RENT _ FURNISHED UP- Irish's Business College 
J , 

stairs double room. Garage. 320 Summer Session Classes 
S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. 

Begin 
In Shorthand and Type

writing 

Pro~ct Winter Clothes NOWI 
Delay May Prove Costly. 

Moths- lieat-Dust-Dampness- aU 
of these are natw'al enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning in the 
Call, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of our stor
age Servicel 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DlAL 4153 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners .' 
Z3 E. Washington 

Completely recovered from the 
recent co I) apse anll using her new 
forehand with devastating effect 
Helen outfought Peggy in the first 
sct and outclassed her in the sec
ond to gai n a position as the real 
dark horse of the tournament. 

Lee, of Price, Utah, scored the 
only knockdown of the fight 
when he dropped Ullmer with a 
right to the head in the third 
round. 

Frank Bonura, 195, of Mil
waukee, Wis., beat Fred Reise, 
200, Wichita, Kan., in t i v e 
rounds and BlIL Sal, 149, of Mil
waukee, outpointed Wild . Bill 
Hendriz, 144, of Oskaloosa, in 
another five round bout. 

beat the horstlll." 
Strangely, Branch Rickey, once 

the rai;lh's most hated enemy in 
baseball, is his true benefactor. 
Rickey has worked and talked 
harder to get Hornsby a job than 
any 50 men in baseball. Now a 
man of 42, everyone in baseball, 
inoluding Judge Ken e saw M. 
Landis who adopted a tolerant 
attitude for a change hopes the 
Iajah comes through at Chatta
nooga and gets back with all his 
IIlory as a l1'lajor league Jl\ijna
gel'. He's too smart a man to 
keep stumbling all the time. 

spine In a fall last Saturday night FOR RENT _ TWO SINGLE 
hardly could have asked for any rooms, for graduate women. 2'Ji 
sweeter music ' than the blast of blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. 
whistles from six navy destroyers 

June 20, 1938 
2061h E. Washington st. 

Morrison Bldg. 
Phone 9863 

AUTO SERVICE 

M-M-M 
At 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - APARTMENTS AT 
Commonwealth available Sept. 

1st. (1)- 5 room apartmcnt. 2 
b drooms, dining room. Very de
sirable. (I)- English basement, 3 
rooms. (1) - 1 room furnished 
apartment. Bath. Ample closet 
space. Very desirablc. Newly paint

Just as Miss J acobs furnis hed the 
day's excitement in the women's 
singles, Mrs. Fabyan and Dorothy 
May Bundy of Santa Monica, Cal., 
furnished the fun. From the start 
to the Onish it WI:\S a squealing 
match with Dorothy Piping good 
naturediy and tossing her recquel 
in the air when long hard hitting 
rallies ended. Mrs. Fabyan finally 
won, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

Other results were: 
Al Globe, 180 (Los Angeles, 

Cal.) outpointed Mike Klomp, 
178, (Lime Springs) eight rounds 
and Chester Rudy, 149 (Holly
wood, Cal.) outpointed Jimmy 
Legrone, 144, (Des MOines, eight 
rounds.) 

For a time it looked like the sec- T k 
ond upset of the day for in the rac--
iirst set, Miss Bundy had the hard- , 
est drives and best angles to her I (con,lOued from page 5) 
shots. She trailed 1-3 and then 
won five In a row to take the first l'adway, Wisconsin, 13 feet 10 
set. The daughter of Sutton Bundy inches. -
insisted, however, on getting in the 880-YARD RUN_ 
same hole at the start of the next Won by Charles Fenske, Wis .. 
two sets and this time agile little consin ; ~econd , Mel Trutt, Indl
Mrs. Fabyan didn't let het get ;ma; third, Kirmlln Stotli, Ore-
away with it. gon; time I minute 53.2 seconds. 

Alice Marble Wins ONE MILE RELAY-
Miss Marble had trouble with . Won by Pacific Coast conler

her service at the start but she ence (Mel Petticord, Washington 
finally got used to the sticky turf State; H~w8rd Bachman, Southern 
and elimmated Ruth Mary Hard- California; Erwin Miller, Southern 
wick of England, 7-5, 6-4. The for- California, and Ray Malott, Stan
mer American champion reverted fbrd); :Jecond, Big Ten (Malcolm 
to drop shots to come from behind Hicks, Jndiana; Sam Miller~ In
in Ule first set and then poured diana' Dick Squire, Ohio State; 
over her service in the second a1- Hal"le~ Howells, Ohio State) . TI,,", 
tel' again getting away to a slow - 3 minutes, 16.1 seconds. 
start. DISCUS IHROW-

The .quarter-il.nal round to~or- Won by Pete Zagar, Stamord, 
row Will scnd M]ss Marble agalllst )58 feet 5 inches' second Bill 
M~e. Rene M~thicu of Fran.ce. Watson, Michigan, i50 leet/thlrd, 
Miss ~acobs Will m;ct Jadw.Iga TIugh Grii)ben, Stanford, 147 teet, 
Jedrzc)owska, . Poland s defendmg G inches 
champion while Mrs. Fabyan will _. ______ _ 

that greeted the Annapolis tri- FOR RENT _ SIN G L E OR 
umph. double room. Private part bath. 

, 
DANCING SCHOOL California's time was 18:20 1-5, Women. Dial 6660. 

Washington's 18:25 2-5 and Co- DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL.. 
lumhia's 18:27 as "old man river" FOR RENT _ WOMEN. TWO room, tango, tap. Dial 6787 
took a terrific beating from the double rooms, one with large Burkle,. hotel. Prof. Houghton. 
collegiate sweep-swingers. the sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchi~d. 

Wisconsin's lone ol'\try of Dial 3347. 
regatta, after battling with the 

Confidence 
Par foolishness . . . The palm 

leaders for two miles, finished a 
strong filth, with the two up
state rivals, Cornell and Syracuse, 
sixth and seventh in the varsity 
pull. 

for the most reckless her 0 In Reward Crowd 
sport should go to Ralph Gul- Navy not only rewarded a small, 
dahl, the twice-in-a-row national chilled and rain-drenched crowd 
open golf champion. After wln- by bringing a large measure of 
nlng the open in Denver, the big rowing preStige back to the east 
Norwegian. enters and wins the but the Midshipmen interrupted 
Western Open for the third time what looked Ilke ,mother sweep 
In succellSion against the a<:\vice for the brilliant oarsmen from the 
of his pro pals. And now, he Pacific coast. , 
challenges Denny Shute of Bos- The west coast crews were one-
ton, P.G.A. champ, for the un- two in each of the preliminary 
,disputed go I f champioll$hip 01 races. 
the United States. Shute has ac

Navy Coach 
Praises Crew 

cepted and the matches are to be 
played this week. 

Guldahl has all to lose and not 
much to win and chances are POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 
he'll get trimmed because Shute 27 (AP) - Broken in body but 
happens to be on top of .his lame tremendously happy in spirit Buck 
today. If Shute wins, he can take Walsh loy in a IlospJtal room far 
Guldahl's thunder and mak.e a~ lrom the joyous navy fleet on the 
much or more out of a dlJol Hudson today and said: "You caQ,'t 
match as Guldahl can out ot his beat that .navy spirit." 
open triumph. . Injured . in a fall early Sunday 

What Guldahl needs is Mike morning, . the gaunt navy crew 
Jacobs a. his. manager-promoter. coach heard the details of his var-

Y_I nown&,..,dden stty's smashing regatta victory 
1"ltes. . . Rlght now, the sad- over the radio. Beside him was 

dest figure In the boxing world his wife, who sped to his side at 
i~ one of its grandest little guys news of his accident. They were 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Men. Convenient hospital. Dial 

4870. . 

FOR RENT - SINGLE;, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prJc,s. Repllir 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

DIAL 2323 
lor FREE DELIVERY 01 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Luncbet 

DYSART'S 
210 Ea~t Washingtol 

W ANTED ROOMMATE ... 
WANTED - MA.N STUDYING 

English M.A. reading UBt, wants 
an apartment mate. Dial 6312. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUM,8ING AND 
heaUn,. Larew Co. '27 £. i " 

MONEY TO LOAN 

S.% Loans on City Real Estate 
for b\lllding or refil'!ancing. 
Guaranteed 4'Ji to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mntual LUe 

ltIsurance Co. 
Sam Whltln&' Jr. 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Cra'ling and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

T&AN8FER • STO_AGE 
DIAL 9696 

~Ln:""TION/J-RESTYLlNG 
Ladies GarJIlen ts 

Dial 6821 

ANN 8TACII DRESS SHOP 
17 S. ,Dubuque 

PAINTING 

Home Oil Co. 
on Iowa A venue you will find ed. lIeat, water, incinerators fur-

nishcd. Laundry fadli tics. Soft 
Men-Trained to exact Servo water. Heated garages. Dial 5925 

ive. Salaried in Content or 2625. 

without pressure of Sales. FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
Bloomington. Methods - Physical Equip- __________ _ 

ment for the likes of Mod· 
ern Motors. 

\ 

Merchandise - S tan dar d 
Brands of approved supply. 

TRANSPORTATWN 

WANTED - PASSENGERS TO 
MinneapoliS, leaving July 2. Dial 

3760. Joe. 

We solicit every-one and Service DRIVING TO LE MARS NEXT 
II Saturday. Write Box AB, co. 

a . Iowan. 
We do not break the Sanctuary 
lL your home with Sales talk. We 
do invite you for the Romance 
of, 

"Service is not Our Motto, It 
Is Our Business" 

Dial 3365 Please "Doc Mile" 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760. 

TRANSFER--STORA OB 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transier. D1al 3687. 

PIANO TUNING 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM. 

house with gal'age, on Melrose 
avenue. Dial 3963. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free dellveQ'. 
DIal 2246. 

~------------~ 
WANTED-FAMILY AND STU-

dent washing. Done reasonably. 
Dial 6198. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 0486. - - -

WANTED- BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call fOl' and delivcr. Diai 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS tangle with Hilda Krahwinkcl 
Pserling of Denmark. Mrs . Moody, 
who was a round ahcad of the field 
and did not play today, will matcll 
strokes with the English southpaw, 

lnaugural Handicap 
Held at Arlington 

- Joe (Yussel the Muscle) Ja- u quietly happy couple. 
co.bs, part time pHot of the "They rowed just the way we 
stricken Max Schme/ing.' Even planned it," said Walsh as the 

Washlnilon. Pbone 36711. EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE- FOR RENT - SLE]o~P1NG AND 
PAlNTING AND DECORATING. pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John- light housciceeping rooms. Dial 

Kay Stammers, CHICAGO, June 27 (AP) - Jewish people, so r e. because rain best agllinst the windows. 
Mower, a five-year-old son of Yussel said all was well in Ger- "But all that planning doesn't 

•• ------------... SJckle, made the lirst dent in spa· many, won't talk to him unless mean anything unless your crew 
1 Today~s Hurlers \ eious Arlin,ton Park's $400,000 it's to borrow some money or to has the beart to carry out our 
• ~ worth of purses today by gallop- collect bill.. And Yussel is tak- plans. Believe me it takes some-

I ng to victory in the $5,000 added ing it hard. thing to overcome the handicaps 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable inaugural handicap, the huge Yet, ihis corner is convinced those boys have had. I'm more 

pitchers in the major leagues to- northside plant's opening feature. he holds the contract with the proud of them than 1 can say. 
day: The victor, racing for the Mllls· only ftrhter In the ' world who V_eel &0 Win 

American Leape dale stable of Chicago, found a has an outside ' chance with Joe "They came down here yester-
Philadelphia at New York (2)- h avy and holding tl'ack to Ita LfIul.. That figHter Is Two-Ton day. I tried to cheer them up, 

Nelson (8-1) and Caster (7-7) vs. liking and under an energetic 'l'on,. Galento; Tony, the bee l' laughed .nd joked with them, but 
Gomez (4-8) and Hadley (2-1). rJde by ' Jockey Bobby Finnerty l'l!ullngbllron, Is s funny man they had -a tough time Bmillng. 

Detroit at Clevelllnd-Bridges led all the way to wl1i,p Grey but he can hit and he can take Finally they toJd me they had 
(4-4) vs. Allen (9-1). Gold, a 25 to 1 shot, by two It, But ' he won't get II matCh vowed to win this one for 'me. 

Chicago at at. Louis-Lee (2-11) lenaths. The Le Mar stock farm'. . t Lou! f tw I •• h I f It h 

RAQUETS RESTRUNG 

E X PER T RE-STRlNGiNG OF 
tennis recquets. Dial 8507 lifter 

noons. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400.00. 
Well establlshad. No .. run •. 

Soort hours, Lady can handle. [n
come starts Immediately, $35.00 
weekly up. Investment secured 
and returnable. Write Bivins 
phone, address and state if cash 
Is available. Box BB, lowlln. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. son. Dial 6403. 2284. 

9Jassified Advertising Rates 
Tall_ advulqe of the aalh rat •• printed Ia Bold ..,. 
bel..... • 

1(e.' " i 81x$ 
IOhargel <?tah 

I I £ 
, 118 . 
It to 25 & ,60 .411 I . tt ... 1.14 ) ].04 I 1.80 I 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.82 I 1.11 I 1.4. 
U to 10 , ,01 .11/1 I 1.11 1.10 1.89 1 U' J 1.66 1 1.4~ -' I ." I U8 I 1.11 I 1.14 vs. Walkup (0-8).· alaml 8 or a year or 0 guess YOU .. now ow e w en 

Washington at Bosotn _ Leon- Marmara was third. .......It then. Louis handlers are they won. They had to k .. p me MIMEOORAPHING 
ord (6-6) vs. Marcum (4-6). • amart. They'll wait for all t"e from hirlni a cab and getting .! 

U to Ii . '7 .", ,IS I US 1.80 US I U8 , 1.83 , 1.86 J 2.02 J 1.84 I 1.22 , %~ 

• .88 .'J' 1.86 1.110 1.87 1.90 US 

National Leape I B ball' Bf SI j' beltr to do It'. stuff With Tony's down to cheer thn myself. MIMEOGRAPHING. ttl A R Y V 
New York at Philadelphia _ ue 8 g X momaeh and then' offer him a "Planned It1 SUre we· planned Burlll, 8 Paul-Helen BIda. ·Dta! 

Schumacher (0-5) vs. Muleal1Y • Match With the ehamplon. It. For two years we've been aeaa. , 
(5-8). ftlayer Club 0 All R R Pet Max ·Baer? They1re .tIll lay- leadln. In this rlee and then ,. ___________ _ 

Boston at Brooklyn-Fette (1-8) AverllJ, Indi8fll 119 130 III 85 .38' ing even money around ' Brold- .,llIlngton would com •• prlnting REAL ESTATE 
VB. PI'e~sneli (6-5). Lombardi, Reds '7 H8 25 611 '7369 way that. Max won't eVln get Into up and take the lead away and , " , I 

St. Louis at Chicago - Warncke Trosky, Indiar)s 57 208 48 75 .361 th~ )'Ing with LOllis - nnd don't , Win." I tokl them to keep nhead FOR. SALE - WOODF.D LOT. 
(5-2) VS. Carleton (7-6). Travis, Senators 6/5 256 41 92 .85' waste youn dOUgh . . It Max fi,hts of those WashlnjJton and C81l10r-J BUJldiq motar.ial. Beslricted 

Cincinnati at PJttsburgh- Van- Martin, PbilUn Cit 220 ,8 '78 .3111 1Ilmj - otOllink thl wi .. illY" up, 1'11. ~Wlf and tidy did a!moat all taculb' neighborhood. $600. Dtal 
~et Meet. (9-.2) va. BaLler» (2-6) •. lIUdwJ.ck,Car4t U ZOV a~ 7J ,~" It'll be .in San ·PrIl)CI,oQo','" . " the race," ... '.:- '.. J . ,j .". , 8415. . ~ I. ,t. " .' - • . u •• 

-- --, ... ".~-- - ... -.. ~-~~--- -_ ... - - -"---

' .. 1.1, ... ut 
t.OII 1.11 
1.1. .... 

IhnIJ1lalll tl\arre I,.. Ipeolal Ion, t_ ... t .. tw
nlllMd . • "'111ft. Bach word In the -'verll.ment JIJ'" ... "Ullttd. 'I'Ite ,"'hre. ""or ".le," ''Por lteDt, • 
''LottI' &lid ... 11 •• ~e •• t the be~'R.'!'n, of ad, are to 
III ~~_If'~"~ ~~~ of, "1~ I!, the .d. The 

, 

namber anc! I ...... a 'Hllc! .. a,.. t_ IN _t .... 
OIIt ,,"orcS. 

01 ... tl,d ,/fII'.", 100 per IllQIl. au"n.., fI&rd. per 
COrUm!) Inch, U.OO per 1II0ntll. 

ClaHltlecl advlrUlln, In b,. 6 p. 111, will be pulll"".<1 
~h. tolIo .. l .... ~'IIf. 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-A kind or ambulator 

llama with 21- An Imple-
long, woolly ment for 
hair work 

8-Beat 23- Klnd of cap 
io-Waterlowl 24-Slugglsh 
ll-trled lightly 21- Alllrmative 

In little tat vote 
12- Frollc 28- A slender 
IS- Related nail 
H - Away 29-A spree 
16-Sacrcd bun (slang) 

Of Egypt ai- Fare 
IS=Near 82- Alr (com-

13- A simian of Natltan 
16-Marvel. 26-A tale 
IS-Aliment 28-Borlng tools 
18-Slxth note or 3O-Greek ,od 

the .cale of war 
19-Bed. of SI-Payable 

earth en- 32-Prescrlp-
closed in tlon term 
(lallS 34-AIJ correct 

20-Remunerate (abbr.) 
22-Conjunctlon 35-Blbllcal 
23-A lJst city 
25-Dlmlnutive 

Answer to previous puzlr.le 

IT-More an- blnlng form) r=-T"'-~~~~ 
dent 33-C1owns 

It-Belonglng 3!I- Beneath 
to him 38-Plece. out 

~hortened 37-Covered 
form ot per- with grass 

DOWN 
I-Gtowtng form at end 
I-Movable of a room 
. part of & 1- l'1ow 

table 8-I..owest note 
I-Accompllsh of Guido's 
4-Reque. t acale' 
5-8ymbol for 9- Throbs 

cerium U - Moved along 
8-ltalsed plat- the edge of . L.--.............. "--

C9pYRrrnr, 1938, KlNe FEATURf,S SYNDICATE, Inc. 

Navy Gets Money To 
Spend on Additions 

WASIIINGTON, June 27 (AP) 
- The navy received $42,288,750 
today to spend on war vessels, a 
dV'igibl and a pub lie works pro
gram. 

ships, an aircraft carrier, two light 
cruisers, a destroyer tender, a large 
seap lane t nder, two small sea
plane tenders, two oil tankers, a 
minelayer, and two fleet tugs. 

Also included wcre $500,000 for 
preliminar work on a new $3,000,-
000 dirigible and $16,252,000 for 
improvement of shipbuilding and 
repair facilities. 

The act also carries funds ;(01' 

cxpel'imental work with 5 mall 
boals as fighting craft. 

Tne money was part of a $275,-
403,263 deficiency appropnalion 
signed by President Roosevelt Sat
'Ilrday and announced by the White 
House today. The balance will go 
to meet deficiencies in appropria-I tions for other federal departments. The personal pronoun "I" makes 

A POl·tion ot the navy's Junc~ - up less than two pel' cent of com-

I ~\~,\\';>\\,\l\\O-wm be used to begin I mon, ordinary speech, linguists say. 
work on the expansion prognlm Obviously, their survey and study 

, 8uUlorized ey congress. The bill could not have included political 
carries funds lor two new batlle- I speech. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

/ 

I 

, 1 

! , , 

I'~~~ Right is stronger than might, but might is better than might
have-been. 

1 

. . 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

UIIIlSIl,l.l.. M!.J("",~ 
10 CE.Il"'" S1'AM P Ql' 
'"C1!.I{''''' ,$S Il "- S l\o~$ 
"PaAs ..... ,. RI!.~ I!.\" 01' 
'111£ "'C; ~R)AN REVD~l" 01' 

,4... fROa 
C;"'N .JUMP 
MOA.~~I( 

101lMU 
t<S 

l-E.N41:H 

~I~( Wt1!M CAII.P.AM1A 'i11.,:t!.p PoWE~ 

R. J. Scotti 

~ M!.W 'MVE.~M 
c;..AA'!'S Wtlrt'£ ~""OI!S 
... 4I1a.OIl<t1t '" -(wo-~ 

l'URK"-CE. itl 'f.'fl!K 
SUOM~, I'A~~~ 
ti'" "lAr,tES-1'ti~ 

B\..''''''''E1Vr~''''1l
SK'M'S 14 aA.i'ftl.B. 
J'l.AI(U -

..ffiI!.SI!. ..... 1lI!.. 
~uleK\"Y WMII!J) 
"WAY ,&y ~I(jtl
- 1'1"~;S\lI'" """,<u. 

I LEA"'"4 SpuPAi 
CUAllHlPW!lnt 
", .... 01""'" 
~ ... 

W~AT"? AII~': 
AN I ~RANt>PAPpy ON 
SPEAl<IN I TE~MS 

ANY MOR~~ 

~EAL MONI;'{ WITl-l 
PEAL Stue 'TH~E'ADS 
IN Ir ~' IF K'I CJ.Jr 
lHE VALUE MUCH 

MOf2Ii 'THE'f'LL 
HA~lOUS& 

RA'ION " 

THE DAILY idwAN. IOWA CITY 

BUSINESS IS LI~ 
f'o1ARlZ.lAGE ••• !T'S 
AeAMBLE ./1 

NO RI681N' ·· 
m51SSWELL 
OF 'too •. ' !f' . 
r KNOW n·lINGS 
AINf eREAKI'l' 

1--'- · ....., SO HOr.' 

, , 
JTS NO~'N SERIOUS" 
tHEY JUST ~N OUT 0' 
ARGUMENTS,-YOUKNOW 
THEY A/NT '10T/N(f, 
"'H~SAME TICKET 

ThIS FAL.L.!: 

/ 

LCl(}K Ar1l4: P~oPLli PASSIN' HERE! 
ll-lh'/'IIE: ALL GOT DetAoH! M'l SoDAS 
ARE;; TEtmIFlc!1l4ATS WH'1'1HE'i WONT 

PAGE SEVEN 

COME IN !' ItS M'I fAULr 1\-115 r---:;;!--L...1-_-" 
P\.ACE IS A 

FLOP!' 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

tN'. JUST A S OP:T O~ 
GUIDE,MI5TER~~'T~E MAN 

YOU'O WANT TO SEE ABOU'T 
YOUR SUITE.1=I.-t=L'f COLLE.CTION, 
IS "TI4E. MUS~UN\ CURATOR~
-BUT t CPo.N TE:LL YOU NOW • 

44E. 'NOULOt'.iT ~U,( IT ~--
-T~\t-lGS ARE MOSTL,( lX>NA'TEt) 

m n-IE MuSE:UI'/\ ~---O~ 
COU?SE,IF- IT WAS SOME"'fl.\\NG 
REAL RAF\E,LlI-<E A. CI-IIP O~F",",E 

MOON, HEt) Pf>..'1 SIc;, MONEY 
'FOR \T ~--aUT 

NOT~ , 
'BUTTER-FLIES. 

EY 
GENE 

AHERN 

",,!-IY.MY GOOO M~N. t \.IAY E. 
aUTTER -'FLlE'S ... E.RE 1"\.IA..'T 
ARE JUST AS ~RE. A.S A 
FRA.GMENT OF- "T'I-IE MOON ~ -. 
--11-\E. SE?'F~\TE.LOf'E~US . 

~O? IN STANCt;.;--f.>.. 1=IOLA~ 
SUTTE:'P.-~LY-......rrOOK M E T E.N 
VE.A.?S TO NE.T IT,~~LlE.S 
IN A. SNOW-STOfl.N\ A.NO IS 

S'-'APEO U~E: A. SNOW F-LA~E ~ 
--- IT ME\"'T'S WI-IEN ~ELO 
IN Tl4E ~f>..NO;

SUT 1 PP.E;SERVEO 
Tl4IS ONE! 

J~"V'"" 

".I..:":JI~N "(ou~ 
OoNN 

MUSEUM, 
.suD6E:! 

2.8 

b , 
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(;:ouncil Approves Beer Permit, I 
Cigaret License Applications 

Not in Rilt Britain, France Warn Japan 
;Keep Hands off Hainan Island' 

What Word for F. D. R.? Hold Service 
Tonlorrow For 
c. B. Russell .. 

Q. K. One Class C, 
12 Class B P ermi Is 
t\t Special Meeting , 

The city council last night in a 
special meeting appl'oved applica
tions for 12 class B beer pel'mits 
and 13 cigaret licenses to take e~
fect July 1. A class C beer permit 
was granted the Jefferson hotel. 

,Those whose beer licenses were 
,ranted are: 

SUMMER PICNIC 

Attorneys Will Meet At 
Country Club 

As they do at least twice each 
year Johnson and Iowa county 
lawyers will join for II summer 
picnic at Ule country c 1 u b 
Thursday night, Ingalls Swisher, 
Johnson county president, an
nounced. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
p.m., preceded by golf and fol
lowed by special entertainment. 

Nation" Eye Eastern 
Interests in Spite Of 
Tension in Europe 

LONDON, June 27 (AP)-Brit
ain and France made known today 
a warning to Japan to keep hands 
off strategic Chinese island of Hai
nan, oll the south China coast, and 
a pledge to act together to handle 
any "compli cations." 

The two governments showed 
bluntly that they were keeping 

I 
jealous eyes on their i"!terests in 

Musack Tavern, Roscoe Hall's 
Tavern, Pinney cafe, Dunkel Cigar 
store, Ye Cozy Tavern, Depot 
Lunch, Marathon Sweet Shop, 
Maid-Rite, Club Tavern, Racine's 
Cigar store No.1, Racine's Cignr 
store No. 3, Reich 's cafe and Pow
ell Rayburn. 

Attorney Ed Rate is chairman 
of the golf committee, and At
torney Paul Toomey heads the 
entertainment crew. 

the far east, despite their preoccu
I, patlon with diplomatic troubles in __ ~ __ ...... ___ =,;;;;,;= Europe. 

Cigaret licenses will be issued to 
the following: 

lown Union dining service, Mor
rison Pharmacy, Great Atlantic 
Pacific and Ten company, Irving 
~ Stoner, Foxhead Tavern, Don
nelly 's, Hunter Grocery, Charles 
E. James, Dunkel Cigar store, 
Gumps' Good Grocery, Royal cafe, 
L.ubin's pharmacy and Joseph 
Glassman. 
' All applications except Ray

burn's were fOI' license renewals. 
A class B beer license was denied 
J . E. Kennard, 230 S. Dubuque 
street. 

5 Testify For 
State in Trial 
OfE.Amelon 

Policemeu Describe 
'Standing' Test For 
Judging Intoxication 

Three Iowa City policemen 

Prbaoe FJ'tlderIek 
Rumors that Prince Frederick of 
Prussia, grandson of the former 
kaiser of Germany, figured in the 
rift which has taken plnce be
tween Countess ]{augwitz - Rev
entlow, the former Barbnrs Hut
ton, heiress to the Woolworth mil
lions, and her Danish husband, 
have been emphaticnlly denied by 
the young nobleman. 

w. S. Halstead 
Died Yesterday 

Long-time Resident and two state patrolmen testified Life Time Resident 
, Will Be Buried Today yesterday afternoon for the state Passes Away After 

in the trial of Earl Amelon be-
In Local Cemetery fore Judge Harold D. Evans on Lingering Illness 

Funeral service for 72-year
old Vincent Warning, long-time 
native of Iowa City, will be this 
morning at 9 n.m. in St. Wences
laus church. Burial will be In 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Woming, who died Sunday 
evening in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Sook, 530 Brown 
8treet, was born in Iowa City In 
1866. 
• He is survi ved by three sis

ters, Mrs. Soak and Mrs. Vincent 
Pelzer, both Iowa Citians, Mrs. 
Mary Goetz of Davenport and 
two brothers, James of Iowa 
City and Joseph of Council 
I}luffs. 

City Emp10yes Get 
Salary Incre~ses 

Salary raises were granted 
three employes by the city 
council last night, all or them $5 
boosts. Vera Hansen, city clerk's 
Eecretary, will now receive $75 
a month. 

Julia Englert and Margaret 
Toomey, clerks in lhe Gewer 
rental office, will earn $70. 1n
treased payments will start July 
1. 

QUICK • CLEAN 
\D~PENDABLE ' 
ECONOMICAL 

a charge of driving while intox
icated. 

After the jury had been se
lected, County Attorney Harold 

William S. Halstead, 50, 1208 
S. Linn street, died at his home 
at 3 p.m. yesterday after a lin-

W. Vestermark questioned Pa- gering illness. 
trolmen James Ryan and George He was born in Johnson coun-
Hall, who arrested Amelon the 
night of April 10, and Night ty March 14, 1868, and has lived 
Captain Art Schneobelen con- here, with the exception of two 
cerning thl! condition of the de- years spent in Iowa county, aU 
fendant at the time of the arrest. his life. He engaged in farming 
All three policemen said he was until March of this year, when 
"intoxicated." he moved to Iowa City. 

Sergeant Edgar Faber and He was married in 1898 to 
Ivan Franklin of the state high- Bertha Chandler. He is survived 
way patrol each told the jury the by his wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
results of a "standing" test, J ohn Williams in California; one 
which the patrol use to deter- son, Craig of Iowa City; three 
mine drunkeness, showed an sisters, Mrs. Jennie Clark, Mrs. 
intoxicated condition w hen ap- Lon Andrews nnd Mrs. Oscar 
plied to Amelon. Johnson , all of Rochester, Wash., 

Patrolman Franklin, to ex- and 10 grandchildren. 0 n f , 

plain the "standing" test, s a I d daughter preceded him in death. 
the suspect is directed to stand Funeral arrangements h a v e 
erect, close his eyes at1d Incline not been completed. The body is 
!Jis head backwards. A normal at the Oathout funeral home. 
prson will weave n very little in 
this posi tion, but one who is in- I 
toxicated will lose his balance, Petersen to Talk 
the patrolman maintained. 

The jurors seletced by the 
county attorney and Defense 
Attorney E. A. Baldwin to hear 
the trial are George Wray, Ida 
M. Hughes Luez. Frances Brown, 
Lou H. Kaufman, Tracey Forbes, 
Mary Michel, Mary Eden, Milo 
Riddle, William Arndt, F l' an k 
Svoboda, Frank P udil and Libbie 
Carlton. 

Officials Release 
resting Balloons 
Daily From Omaha 

Two balloons, e a c h carrying 
two instruments to record pres
sure, temperature and humidity 
will be released daily from Oma
ha, Neb., from July 18 to 23, of
ficia ls at Municipal airport an
nounced yesterday. 

The release of the balloons Is 
part of the program of Interna
tional Month. It is expected 
that the balloons wiIl land within 
k radius ot 300 miles tram Oma
ha. 

Three dollars will be given for 
the rteurn of the instruments, 

I accordipg to the instructions re
leased with the balloons. 

I Instuments are to be returned 
10 local airports. 

To Kiwanis Club 
"One Hundred ears Ago -

The Fourth of July in Iowa City" 
will be the topic of William J. 
Petersen of the history depart
ment and of the Iowa State His
torical society when he speaks 
this noon at the Kiwanis club 
luncheon. 

The Kiwanians will convene at 
the Jefferson hotel nt 12:05. 

Renew Benton's Contract 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - The 

Kansas City Art institute board 
(]imaxed an art and literury con
troven;y over Thomas Hnrt Ben
ton yesterday by voting to renew 
hi~ contract as an instructor. 

Fined by Justlce 
John Sukulin of Richmond wab 

fined $25 and costs by Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec yes
terday afternoon for bel ng in
toxicated on the . public highway. 

Miller Issues 47th 
Marriage License 
For Month 0/ June 

The 47th marriage license dur-
~~ •• _ ••• ___________ ......... lng June - an average of nearly 

BREMER'S 
Fourth of July 

two li censes each day-was issued 
yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller. 

Sunday the county clerk opened 
his office to give a license to 
James Fleene~, 21, and Fann 
Myers, 18, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Iva H. Droll, 27, and Florence 
M. Jenn, both of Riverside, and 
Robert Schmidt, 25, and Mary 
Barker, 24, both of Iowa City, 
received licenses yesteraay. SPECIALS 

Continue This Week 

DON'T MISS THEM

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY 

I Richard Austen Butler, under
secretary fOr foreign affairs, told 
the house of commons of the warn
ing, nnd a foreign office spokesman 
in Pnris confirmed France's readi
ness to stand with Britain. 

The two governments told Japan 
that if she persisted in a reported 
intention to land troops on Hianan 
there would result "undesirable 
complications" and that Britain 
and France would act as the cir
cumstances demanded. 

The disclosure was made in the 
commons as dispatches from Tokyo 
said the British ambassador, Sir 
Robert L. Craigie, spen t a h af1-
hour today, discussing Anglo
Japanese relations with the Jap
anese foreign minister, Gen. Kazu
shige Ugaki. 

Hainan is directly opposite 
northern French Indo-China, and 
lies close to the route between 
Hong Kong and Singapore, Brit
ain's far eastern strongholds. 

Chinese reported that Jap~ese 
troops tried to land on the island 
Sunday but were repulsed by ma
chine-gun fire. 

Butler's disclosure to the com
mons answered a question from 
Capt. Alan Graham whether the 
government would assure the 
French they "will have the nctive 
assistance in order to restrain Jap
anese armed forces from endanger
ing the security of French Indo
China by occupation of Halnan or 
adjacent islets?" 

War in Chaco 
Looms Again 
Arbiters Attempt To 
Prevent New Battles 
[n Boulldary Dispute 

BUENOS AIRES, June 27 (AP) 
-A new threat of war between 
Bolivia and Paraguay over the 
dismal Chaco wildness grew to
night, as representatives of six 
neutral countries struggled to 
prevent a breakdown in territorial 
negotiations. 

The neutrals are trying to fix 
a definite boundary to end a cen
tury-old dispute over the Chaco 
area, as large as continental Italy 
but of doubtful economic value. 

Paraguay's aspirations to retain 
near ly nll the terri tory gai ned in 
Ihe three-year war fronl 1932 to 
1935, nnd refusal to yield Bolivia 
a port on ·the upper Paraguay 
river deadlocked the conversa
tions. 

The neutral conferees here fear 
war any minute if the negotia
tions break down completely, be
cause both Bolivia and Pnraguay 
have been rearming to the extent 
o~ their financial power the past 
three years - although they were 
forbidden to do so under the arm
istice protocol of 1935, which was 
under-written by Argentina, Bra
zil, Chile, Peru, the United 'States 
and Uruguay. 

Call for Hearing 
On Improvelnents 

The improvements on several of 
Iowa City's downtown streets and 
alleys will be approved or disnp
proved at a public' hearing July 
14, the council decreed last night. 

The hearing is ca lled for 8 p.m. 
at the city hall. 

stop New Jel'!leY Girl 
Mildred Steinrich, 16, of New

ark, N. J., who ran away from 
home, is being held at the coun
ty jail for the New Jersey po
lice. 

Local police picked her up at 
the Union bus depot yesterday. 

Tropical "t orsted Suits 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS 

I aEAUmUt SUITI 
SUO FOR TWO PERSONS. 

!WIll BDI, UTI, PAILOI, WID 

, 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CIT'YS BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

L 

A SllaU 
11.50 WITI UTI AID WID 

Bpeoial W.eltly and 
Monthly Rate. 

III RION 70t HOaTR 
MICHIGAN Ad. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

$W:t. 
HANW!;IHI' 'im ,,,11 

CI.OII 'fO IVDY'lHDrl • Ou upp.r NlohlVeD Ann. 
Ia I~. h •• ,loJ Chloovo'. Nur Norlh Sid. - . I •• alaul •• walk 
fro. b •• uUhal Lake )flabt., •• , Loop offlo •• , bu.I •••• IDd amu .. • 
_AI ••• '.r •. HardlDq'l "lUI' Wood."ul 'ood" 1 •• I.r.d I. dlDI_q 
•••• ud •• I.I."a. ',I.adl, •• nl ... H. p.rkla, w."I •• 

'Daylight Saving 
Time' Starts In 
lo~va City Today 

Inaugurating Iowa City's first 
"daylight saving" time, laborer~ 
(;n the Iowa City high school 
construction this week will start 
to work at 6 in the morning, 
quit at 2:30 in the afternoon. 
Previously the houri; working 
period was two hours later . 

The 80 men now employed on 
the project are now scaffolding I 
on the south wall of the gymna
sium nnd building forms for the 
auditorium of the building. 

Hold Service F 0,. 

Clara Shulthise 
Funeral service for CIa r a 

Funerol service for Attorney 
C. B. Russell wi1l be at 9 a.m. to
morrow in St. Mary's church. 
Burial wi U be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The body is at Attor· 
ney Russell's home, 620 E. Mar-
ket strcet. \ 

Attorney Russell, 49, was weli
known in Johnson county ond 
hod bc~n a for mer Johnson 
('Clun{y attol'ney and city sollci. 
tor. lie had been ill for some 
weeks. 

Atjorney Russell was born in 
Bugley, waS gr:Jduated from the 
Panora high school and latcr 
(rom Ule University of Iowa col· 
I ge of law. 

lie sct up practice in Iowa 
City in 1919 nnd has lived here 
~ince. 

Shulthise, 53, will be at the Oat- Ambassador and Mrs, Joseph E. Dayle. 
Survivors include his widow; 

one son, John; his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Russell of Bagley, and 
three brothcrs, Horton, Daniel 
and ilorace all or Bagl y. 

hout funeral home tomorrow at •• • from RussIa to Belglwn 
1:30 p.m. with burial in Wind- Joseph E. Davies, former United I as ambassadpr thcre. Rumor has 
ham cemetery. The Rev. C. M. States ambassador to the Soviet it that Davies is bringing Presi
King will be in charge. I. .. . I dent RuoseveIt information con-

Miss Shulthise dJed at Mercy/ Union al'nves 1Il New. YOJ'~ .WJth/cerning eastem EUJ'ope to join in 
ho~pilal yesterday morning. She Mrs. Davies for a brief VISit to with information orought from 
had lived in Iowa City for the the United States prior to sailing England by Ambassador Joseph 

The McGovet'n funeral home is 
ir.. charge of arrangements. 

Inst 22 years. for Belgium to take up his duties P. Kennedy. Two Receive 
Minor Injuries Iowa City Youth Keeps Occupied 

• • • • . * • • • 
Crafts, Dancing and Games Are Directed at Summer Playgrounds "No ~el'ious injuries" was the 

) eport lor Vernon Pal'izek and 
LaVera Simmons, both Iowa Cit· 
l:tns, who were sligh tly hurt Sun
clay morning when Pilot Paul 
Shaw's plane mnde a forced land· 
mg neal' the ail' port. 

By GENE RIVKIN 
While busy Iowa City tries to 

find time to enjoy warm summer 
weather, Iowa City children will 
spend most of their time at the 
summer I?laygrounds. 

Instead of idling on the city 
streets, local children have an op
portunity to release their endless 
abundance of energy at the Henry 
Sabin, Horace Mann and Longfel
low schools. 

This is the third year that the 
playgrounds have been in exist
eJ"lce. During the past three 
y~ars the response has been grow
ing very rapidly, Eugene Trow
bridge, director of the recreational 
activities, said. The growth has 
been particularly noticed at Hor
ace Mann school, where more 
than 100 children are now parti
cipating in the activities dally. 

Longfellow school, Trowbridge 
~ald, has been the center of the 
morning activities for the younger 
children from 10 years of age 
dClwn. 

In the morning at Longfellow 

Lions Club To 
Install Officers 

O. E. Schlanhusch 
(s New President 
Of Organization 

Prof. O. E. Schlanbusch will be 
installed as new president, suc
ceeding Robert Lorenz at the Li
r.ns clu!:> luncheon meeting tomor
row noon at Reich's. 

Ead Kurtz will be installed as 
first vice-president; Dr. Irvine 
Rortz, second vice-president; Dr. 
George Maresh, treasurer, and 
(;us Pussateri, secretary. 

Children Will 
See Fireworks 

A petition for consent to stage 
!' fireworks display July 4 for 
inmates of Children's hospita 1 
east of the building was approv
ed by the city council at its 
meeting last night. 

The di splay, which will be In 
charge of a responsible person. 
will be conducted similar to I 
those in the last five years. 

Funds are furnished by the 
local Rotary club. 

Re.zoning Ordinance 
To Get 3rd Reading 

Tho re-zoning ordinance - the 
same that has caused a division 
of opinion in east Iowa City -
will get its third rending at F ri
day night's council meeting, the 
councillors decided last ngiht. 

The previous readings have al
ready been held . 

Convict Two tor Blaekmall 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (AP)

A jury yesterday condicted Wer
ner Fred Luck, 23, and Edward 
John Penn, 18, of attempted 
blackmall in the kidnap-murder 
of Peter Levine. 

remperature Range. 
From 73 '0 52 In 

City During Day 

The weather man was kind to 
Iowa City yesterday but today 
I'e has a quizzica l look. It will, 
lie reports, be "fall' and . warm
er." 

there is iirst n free hour during - doll tables, game boards, initial 
which the children can do ns they pins, hammer handles, "what
please. This is followed by a pe- roots" for the wa Ils and garden 

markers. They are painting, vnr
riod of active games df the lower nishing and staining. Not one is 
organization brackets such as "the idle. 
cat and the mouse," "call-ball," Why all the energy and indus
"too late for supper" and other trious work'! So that they can 
games 101' small children. show their parents their accom-

After this period Is a story pllshments Friday night at the 
Horace Mann exhibit. 

hour sessIon under Ramona 

I Outside the older children are 

Shaw WllS not !iurt, und the 
piane wa3 not belicved badly dam· 
aged. Parizek is stil l confined to 
~i~ home, but Miss Simmons re
turned to worle yesterday. 

Rath HeJd on Bond 
On Forgery Charge Swan. followed by craf& and I playing softball with an enthusi

sandpUe work. Thus the chll- usm that puts many older boys to 
dren are kept busy and enter- shame. Horseshoe pitching is 
tained throughout the morning quite popular nnd so is tetherball Merle Rath of Riverside yes
and afternoon. and Newcome, a modified form terduy '..,.5 nrraigned before Jus-
At Horace Mann and Henry at volleyball. Small chi 1 d l' entice of ~t]e Peace J. M. Kadlec on 

Sabin schools the situation is sprawl around in the sand box. d',nrges of forgery. 
somewhat different. Henry Sabin Everyone is doing something it Rath is being held for the 
is usually frequented by older m grand jury in September. Justice 
boys and girls. There the pro- see s'. Kadlec set the bond at $1 ,000, 
gram is mainly composed of ath- And odd ns It may ~e~m, tbese end stated Rnth wili remain in 
letic events - volleyball, softball are only half the activities that I the county jui! until the bond is 
and tetherball. are on the progl'3m. Dancmg Jurnishcd. 

Hot'ace Mann, on the other classes under Jean Hanlon are I ======::JI====== 
hand, boasts of the largest group. held daily. 
Here the uges of the participunts Family night entertninments 
range from 18 months to 18 years. and craft exhibits hnve been l II It's a Life 

At the present time a crail class, planned for each playground. 1 

elsa scheduled for other p loy - Weekly playground and inter-J Insurance Question 
grounds, is being conducted. playground athletic tournaments I CON S U L T 

Over there a little girl is mak- are coming up. An all-city play-
ing an initial pin out of wood. ground track meet will be held I R. W. McCollister 
She is carving a groove so that July 22. A monster pagennt will C'. \'. Sh."h ... 1 A,p"'T 
she can solder the pin. There a close all ~ummer activities Aug. NATIOX.\I. J.l t'''': 1 Sl'RA ' l'lJ 00. 

boy of about 10 is making a game 12. 600 I. '~. l~.r':;.'I:~I~';: ~:~\n~o{'~IT'''' 
board, and all over the room the Did any child sny that he has 
tots are busily nlaking nick-nacks nothing to do? ============================== 

"S""'''''I"ah 1f01.llJ wed-uuI flip at-

• C·o sr· PER· miLE 
IiIitIt. . 

NDARD RED CROWN 
TH~ llNI M'/L~A G£ 

JONES' STANDARD SERVICE 
130 N. Dubuque Dial 4912 

NALL CHEVnOLET 
210 E. Burllll,ton St. 

Gilbert at BJoomln,ton 
Yesterday's temperatures rang

ed from 73 at 4:40 p.m. to 52 
early In ~e morninl, 

I PAUL'S STANDARD SEUVICE 

--~---------: 
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